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rating. .
, Klosler said the cIty had attempted
t~ gain some stafe and federal fu~

·dlng· for,the water towsr project, buf
was turned dawn. '''They_do no~ have
any funds, ':ivaliable .for' water
storage," htr'told the council.

;. He asked t~e city council to con
slde~ moving ahead with the plens
and spec~flc~tlons for ~he eltr'a_t~

water storage lank, wh!ch he said
could be prepared for late AuguSf i'r

learly Septembar bidding. '
"That· will allow, us to g~t the

t"otlngs In tnegrounet". Klosler sarei:
If there is·~ mild winter, t~e tan~

district court. 934,votes; Leon Meyer;
county treasurer, 970 vores; LeRoy
Janssen, county sherIff, ~S2 votes;
Merlin Belermann, County CommIS:
sioner Dlstrl.c;!.l, 212votes; and Clyde

."Flowers, ~Ul"ity surveyor, 850 Yotes.
County attorney Bob Ensl is unop

posed on-.th~ Democratic ticket and
recelv~327 pr!mary votes. '

-- ---" ·Oixoif01umyresuJ1s--'
The ~ollowlngtota' res!:'lts~ ob·

tatned ~en~esday,mOrnlng f~om the
county c;;lerk's office In Ohcon C,ounly.
~ongressman~, < F~rs~ ,District 

Republican, Doug .Bere.tet-IOBI, Jim
L-essrnan-136; Dem~etat,. Steve
Burns·i66, ,Duane, OUf~k·l~,_ Marlin
Pals-IOI.,. :.

"er Governor - Republlcai). Kay
Ort-403, Nancy H..c;fl~~~4,Kerm1tc::-·
Brashear-97, Monte Taylor-97, Paul
Rosberg-Sl, Chu~k Ldos-7, Rog~r
Yant-!; Democrat, ~a-vld

See ELECTION, palle 9a·

NEBR~ STATE HtSTORTC'L
1&00 R STREET "- d

L;FfICOLIJ. NEBR.

to distribute the wafe-,-s"y.stem.
The State of Nebraska'informed cl·

tyomclais recently tliat. Waynals
considered "befng short of water
storil~ie_"

h~~~S~~~~~;~:~~'~le:;::~::~:~:-··
City Ad'm,nlstrat,or Phil 'Kloster.

I~ THE INDUSTRIAL park area,
the ,city cur:rentfy,.ls leasing s(Jme
property which woul~ be,the tocation
being considered for the water tower.

A elevated tower ttJere, he said,
would be tJeneficial, for providing fire
protection in the industrial park
area. Another, water 'tower would
also. affect the city's, fire. Insurance

Wayne'County Results
Democrats In Wayne, County and

northeast Nebraska did not follow the
pattern of st,ate-wide party voting as
they recorded more votes for David
Domina as governor than the other
candidates.

-- Domina recorded'2Si-vo~es~ follow
ed by 140 votes fori Boosalls and 25
votes for Chris Beutler.. Robert Pro
I~op had 16 votes, M,arge Higgins had
five,votes. Barton Chandler two votes
and Mina Dillingham had one vote. '

In, the Democratic.' race for ·lst
Olstrict Congressman. Steve Bums

, collected' 143 votes to outdistance
challengers Duane Dufek with 107
votes and Marlin Pals with 73 votes.

IN THE CITY ilf Wayno 4th War<!
Councilman primary election, LarrY.
Johnson received 12,2 votes.. followed
by ~on Haase with 66. votes and
William Paysen with 29' ,votes.
Johnsoil--and-l-laase will face eaCh

:~~~a:nOI:~O~~COmlng ~~~ber: .

Soveral .Wayne County·· villages
conducted bPard of trustee elections.

For three seats no fhe Winside
IN THE. balloting for ofllce of Lt. !lo_a~d. :01 Trustees!..JI1~_1"I> vote-

Governor, "Oem-iCrat=-N\CGln1ey "got getters were Warren Gallop with 143
2.21 votes COR:1pared to 80 votes for votes, Harold Rltze"With 97 votes and
Rachel,Hepburn and 70 votes for Ken Marvin Cherry with '84 vo1es. :801h
Michaelis. Arlc Magwlre and Jay Morse receiv·
'Olga Sanchet Tapp~ got more 'ed 7tvotes. , .

votes (214) tl:!an·candidateSfeln (184) At Hoskins, "the, top 'three :vcte·
for secretary of state. ' , g~tters for three seats 0T! the boar~of

On the Republican ticket, Bereuter 'trustees were· John ScheurIch with 53
had more votes than Lessman- by a votes. Russell L. Ooffin with M votes

'113-113 I niargin in'the Congressional afld DaJ:'rel~ 'Maier .w~th :43 votes.
c'Race. ' . '-.' "Robert Straubt Jr. collected 36 votes.

Voting' 'numbers, for", Repullcan Non~contest~d races at~Carrotl fOr
~ub~rn~to~lal,can~ldates shoWeaOrr ,. hoara. of trustees 5howe~ ,Ga~y

·""winnln\r:wlth·-.t34wt""·follilW"'i-llY"""1lta~,.l'Alh"31·".~."M'~.·:Ed,·
~oc~ wifh 260 votes.'Bras~,e,ar'wlth -~Im.p~~n·wlth 35, votes.'.ln the vUlag~
179 votes,' Paul Rosberg.. 'with' 49 elec;tlonafShoiesforfWopoSitto,ason
votes, ,Everett Sileven with 26 votes, the bOard of trustees.. Don Bauer and
MOllte Taylor with 22 votes, Ev~rett John:' Hansen, each. r,ecelved seve",
Sileven with six votes and ChUFlt votes.

Robert Sheckl.r; qnopposed for
cQunty_----Su.perJndentent, received
1,177 votes while Mike Karel and Her:
man' Opfer~recelved l,23o votes·and
1,041 voles respectively tor tha'mo
positlon~on tlie Noxious Weed,Board.

is to'iook for anoth:~r: ~urce as close
a~ pos~lble to the c!:~yofWayne. After

,expanding the. search outside of
Wayne, ~ pofential ,well field ,yvas
located approximately six miles
from 'the city:

The final repor:t by Howard R.
Gr~en Company -reveals a ~tu~y on
the water resource and rate analvsls.

", However, Russell recommen-ded
the_ council,' begin ,looking at an
elev~::Jted water 'storage tank now
because there is ','more of .an im
mediate need than a well field."

,The ~fghest p~lorlty ,nbw, he said,
is construction of tt:te elevated water
stor~ge tan!t, fqllowed by, the secur
ing o~ a well field. and then working

H~·.$AID :THAr Wayne'~,curr~nt
well_fiel~ Is' dec,I,ln.lng In static water
'.evel (pumping leVell and Iha" dur·'
Ing th~ past ~O years. the aquifer, has'
expefienced',a 38 f~t decline. In the
long term. the level 'of water Ill: 'the
well field ,will "continue to 'decline,"
he said. ,

"c;onsldering: the life, at ~he W~lj~.
.the rateofdecline.and the projected
usage,. ~f b~st tti~ pre-sen.t well field
wUI.ha,,:& another, 10 years of lIfei"
Russel! toliHhe council.

He·sald th~ ~ext st~'for the councii



:::HarOld.Kester Sr., 82, died\Vednesd~y, May 7, ~9~6 atfhe Antelope Memorial
tjospllal in Neligh., ..', . •
'Servh::~s'W~re held F~ldaYl MaY9-~t SLPe~er's EplscopC!1 Ci'lurch In ~e~lgtl,:

the Rev."l.<er:meth rerryofficiated'an~ ~~~ia,l was In the Laurel Hill Cemet~~.
Har:old Kester. the son 9f Howard a~~ Louise Hohman Ke:ster ~ was' born Sept:

29,.1903 In Nelig~. He a'ttended Neligh Public S'thool~ A lifelong resident-of
Nel!gh~ he"was a.retired carpent~r~n~ contrac~or.He married Betty MIl.I~r:on
J.~n. S, 1925 at the courthouse in Sioux City. 19wa. They resided In Julesburg,
CQI~. tor six months before moving to Neligh. He w~s a m~mber of St~ 'Peter's,
~P.lSCQpC;t1 ,Church .and Trowel Lodge 71, A~ & AM. He'seryed on th~ s~hool
bQa,rd, the city council and the fire department. '
. SurvivorsJnclude his wife; two sons, H~rOld Jr. of Clearwater and Kenneth

of Neligh; one sister, Mrs. Marie Suehl of Winside; ·15 grandchildren; and,3S
great,grandchildren. '""" \
.,He was preceded in death by ~is parents, six brothers and one grandson.

Willie Kraemer·
WIJ.lle /(raemer,-94, of Laurel, formerly of Dixon, died Tuesday, May 13, 1'986

N1T<C<C @Jrre@ SiJIl'@fAi; f!U(i!JmefA
Northeast TeclJOical Community CO,II~e comm,encemen~ exercises

will take,pla~eon Saturday, May 17 at 1:30 p.r:t'l: i.n. thegrm~aslum ~ffhe
Activjties Center for approximately 420 deg'ree and diploma t;andid~tes.

The area· 1986 candidates for degree~ and dlploma's are: Jane M.
, Pflanz, Belden;" Associate of Arts· D~~ee;; Lo~i' Edwards, Wayne,
, Associate of Arts Degree; Brian Bowers. Winside, Associate .of Arts

Degr.ee; Sharon A. McLain. Carr~lI,'· Associate of Arts Degree in
Criminal Justice: Kelly R. Bartho!C!maus., Wayne, Assoclat~ of ',Arts
Degree In Criminal Justice; Tony J. Woerdemann, Hoskins, Associate of'
Applied Science Degree in Agrlculture-Livestodt OptIon; Mlk~ D. Hingst
and Karey L. Rahn, Allen, Associate' of Applle:d 5"dence Degree-In ~r·

chitectiJral D~aftl.ng; Delb,ert ~. Gr:adert., emerson" Associate of Ap· 
plied Scle.nce in Autol1JC?bll,e Technology) Terry L. ttaller, ,WInside,
Associate of Applied Science in Autom,oQl1~,TechJ;10Iogy;. Krlstl G.. Gar·
son, Wakefleld. Associate- ;,f A~plled Sclenc.e Degree In Br~adcastlng;

Pamela S. Peter, Hoski'ris~Associate of Applied Science Degree In Data
Processing'and Computer Programming; C;:arl' L. Johnson, Wakefield..
Assoclate-of-.ApplledScle.nce OegrealaData Processing and Computer::_
Prqgrammingi Kevin L., C!~ussen and Bryan T. Grone~' Wayne.
Associat~ofApplied S"Clence D_egr,ee In Diesel Technology;.Brlan Lamb,
Wayne; Associate of Ap~l~e'd Science D,egree in Electronics Tec~nolog'y;
Tpdd J, Pfeiffer, Associate of Applied Sc:lence' Degree :In, ~ndustrlal
.Educati~nL Becky Pretzer" Wakefield. Associate of Ap~lIed S.clen~e

-~ Degree io Clerical Secr'eta~l,al,Science; LortA. Anderson', Wakefield,
Associate of Applied· Science 'Degree In',Legal Secretarial Science;
Daniel· F. Belf 'and William J. Paulson, Emerson. Associate of Applied
Science Degre.e'in Utility Line; Todd Pfelffer{ Wayne Diploma in'
Electrician-Residential and Commercial; Michael L. Schulte, E.mersonl

., Dlplpma In Eleetroncls·- Home Entertainment Syst~ms Servlce; John
-', W. Bru~igan, H~skifls, Dipl,oma In Machinist; Sheila' k: Luedtke" Laurel.

Diploma III One-Year Clerical, Secretarial; Payla J: Siebert, Lau.rel,
Uiploma in Teache~'Assistant; and Thomas E. Roeder. Olxon~ plploma
in Welding. .



TIiOuglitson'Mom',
Your '.laSt .paragraph In 'haCken

away' ot May 81s the finest thought"
, C;hlld ca" relate to -8 mother's .hap

plness. Your mother's phllosopi)y, Is
one to cherish, honor and be thankful.

A thought tor Mothers ,Is by J~
'W. Halland • " you want to make·

YO,ur mot~er happy, make good;..
answ~r h.e!" ,th0u$8nd prayers for, Y-9U •
by acquiring a Christian charoct.r. :

Mothers pay when her chlldre" get:
snarled up with eVil, walking Inti... •
wrong paths/ bringing ~hame upon
th,e name ~e has.~ried ~o ~eep~t 9f
the. dust. Once In an'American clty,-A
young man found hJm~l( In a crowd

riJ~~~\%"; ~=I~p~ ~1;t,h~:::' I~':
finally arose togo saying, "Whal
~e~"e dol.ng' :~oiJtd break ,my
mother's heart. I'm going."

As a mother ~ I, t~,··1t~Ye -11().

greater ioy 'or gift than to' hear. that
my children walk in truth. ~ven'

though a chhtd may-not,walk in truth,

~ol~~C~':::or;:~:. t~.k~.%t~~~~~~:;:

~~Ir:d~~l::~~·~h~f:.~:~~~r~~~ha:·
Christian duty Is a sorrowtul tale. •

My solemn bellet Is ',a'partnershll>
With God Is Motherhod. What'llI'"lch
heritage to h~ve· a, 'good -mother !~
kind. affectionate, patient, Icing 'sUf.'
ferlng and Interested in all _that w~
accomp,ltshect.' . No one ,knows how
much this -:neans to them until' she
has been taken from them. Her
::J:~I=I:~s~o~ :~: ~~~:f:s~::~~~:
an;:l hope as we go out to meet, the
many problems of this life here on
earth. "

Lon9fellow describes beautlfullv
the last hour of the Son of the world's
most glorious mother. "EVEN HE
WHO DIED FOR US UPON THE
CROSS, IN THE LAST HOUR, uJ,
THE UNUTTERABLE AGONY OF

. DEATH, WAS MINDFUL OF ,HIS
MOHTER. AS IF TO TEACH US
THAT THIS HOLY LOVE SHOULD
BE OUR LAST WORLDLY,

~~~~~~TROMWH~~:t?~~¢g[
SHOUL.D TAKE ITS FI-IGHT FOR
HEAVEN;" ' "

Closing with Ihese words· ThoU!Jh
they (our children) be grown and tar
from home, love opens Wide a dOor ~

Ana through,th~halls of memory, the
children come once morel ,

, An Enriched chlld, Mom, Grandma
and Mother·in-Iaw.

tion A~tof 1985. Iexpect to hold hear· mlnistrat,ors, civic groups.. local, of-
.the ~om~. The reality we deal with; Ing:t In the' SeOiil~e Subcommmee_'on flelals. buslnes~ and IndUstry, health

I ~~~~t~:~ hiriur·~h::: ac:~~~~::~:··~·-i~~~i~'~~~~i~~ t~~U:u~~~: '~~:5~Q~:~SI,0:~~' ':een~C:-:::;f~
ment.. Jtjs_lJeCes~ary! ~here,ore, that ltle leglslation_ .wOyld pr.9:v1de, $5 themselves.
we bring the schoollrito ~hl~'prt;l~ss. million 'during ,each of the next ~ur J'here IS. no ·better.timethan the

The're are a ,_"umber of federal -·y~ars·to:~tateed~cf:ltlonal ageJ:leles. pre~n~ ~'make-a--commlt...,ent to
agencies worklng on drug. abuse The, agencies would have the, task ot, educating, our chlldren-on-drug_amr--
pr~ven~lonand1reatm~ntbut there Is est~bllshi~g, -demonstratlo~, pTol~cts alcohol abuse. In th~ past, this cau,:,," .
not enough being done In the, school~ !9r thE! purpOse of devel!,pin9_an" l;,'tX- ,try ~a$_Olade jfr_lIg'Jnterdl.ctlon and- '
where tlie students are ~ c;aptive au- panding ,drug' abuse prevention pro~ ~ombating , the' drug s~vggler ,top
dlente. The Dep~rtm,e~t. of f;duca· grams'bv'focal school distrlds.' priorities. But 'we must remember

~bUlalack of lu!>ds ilas'almlnlshed l~e, tlon received less than $2.9. mIllion This 1000Is'all,," Is Intended to otler drug and alcohol abuse education Is
effort. The time has come for the 'last year to malntafr;t five regol',lal iii way to'integrate Into the,publlc an effeCtive ahd,necessary step: Un
federal-gover".me'nt t~, act_,,~nd'pro--*alning centerst.,o. s,erve.~1l5,.~,states~ SC.hOOfS ongoll)g drug ab~se,.preven- fll' we-canJlmit~pply-and-demand-'
vide badly hee~ed'pro~rarrisand funj ,These training centet's assist school ~ll!I'!I' education programs. The pro- we, will never be, able to effectively
ding. ' , . ,officials and parents in t!:te, establish- gram would '"clu,de the p~rtlclpatlon combat the growing drug abuse prOb·

me~f, of- ~Icohol' ~nd d~u9 a~!Jse PJ:o~ of paren~s't .teachers an~'--ad- f~m In this c(luntry~
I beUeve mahyof}heyoung people gr:ams"ln t,helr 5ch'ools. They have 1" ' ",' .... ...."'/

In ,our country ,are getting Into t~ou· ' been abl,e to serve 4.500·~o~~uni~les
ble With, ,alco~ol, and other.' drug's throughout the Un1ted ~tate~.
because they sl,mp,ly ~~n'~ have t,he Last fall I introduced the Student
Information. We neeq:to educate our, ,. ~t:'hemlcaJ SUbstance, AbUSEr preve':l.--



m~nrchi'ldren ~nd'You.th chairman..· - vention,held i"n Pender:: ,:
Members voted lo, send ,$5 to the A rep-ort on the District I I I orienta-

NebraskaChlldrens S~ciety and~ to' tion for Girls and Boys· State
'the Paralyzed Veterans of America. delegates~ I'!eld April.27 hi WakefleI6,!

The 9~ouP' also voted t? ,p.urchase was presented by ,Helen Sieffo;en.
three dozen poppy cards and to ,order ·Members donafe<;l $1.50 to help cover
~ympat.hy ~ards.· the cost,of lunch for the orientation.

~mij€~s-aISQ-:vol~-1b -resclnV~ .Marle'~Brngger 'read .ti,~ '~~erVi~-~'
mofion made last month which stated comrnlttee for next rnonlh. and the
that:alp~ilfary "member~ .c~p~ble·-6(. meettngl'/c;lbsed.;.wlth a ·prayer: for_
serving, should,pay ~ donation In lieu pea'ce _by Chaplain' Johnson, and
of serving. '_'grou.p,sing_i~g o.! !'~merica .. "

A COUNTY
was, given by .Eveline Thor:ripsori~
Mr~. ThQmpson- and 'Amy Lindsay'
a,lsp reported. on the District Ifl,Con"

advancing of the.colors by Sergeants
at Ar:ms' Faunell Hoffman and Amy
Lindsay. pro tem.· . '
"." Chaplain Johnson read a.pray~ for
Gold 'Sitar members, followed with

J the.f1;ag 'salute._and'singing of "The
Star Spangled Banner." ,
- A LETTER WAS read from Billie
<;:oMer, departm~nt ,preSidel)t, an
nouncing that the 66th i!'nnual depar;t__
ment convention 'will be tleld June
27·29 at the Ramada Inn, Kearney.

Letters also were read fr::om Irene
Mueller, department na!lonal securl·
·ty chairman; ,Arlyce Smith,,' depa.rt
ment membership chairman; WII.ma .
Halvorsen, department E!ducation
chairman; and Jan Auer. d~part·"

AMERICAN lEGION. AUXILIA~Y Poppy Chairma~ HelenSiefken, at right, and ~uxOl~~~V
Presiden? Mary Kr.uger present Mayor Wayne Marsh witli a poppyand,a poppy poster signily
ing his support ofPoppy·Oay. Mayor Marsh has proclaimed today (Thursday) as Poppy lOay in .
Wayne. AU residentS are encouraged to purchase ~ poppy as a reminder of tlie sacrilices of ser
vicemen. Servin!! wiihMrs. Siefken as poppy co,chakmim is Theresa Samuelson. ,

THE BUSINESS meefing was
opened by President K~uger. w~th ~h~

Srfil0U1S00'"S.,mothe OE~;~~:r~~~~u~~:;r~f~~m~~~~
~ !' 1 . '. Ann, 6 !I:?s.~ ,9,oz.• M,ay_6, .Luthe~ax~,

Mrs. Sue Gilmore, pt:esident of the Community" Hospital, . Norfolk.
Carroll centennial 'committee, sent; Mrs. Peggy Lelting of Hooper, gran"ddaughter Mrs: Sandra Atl~lns ~:~~~~I'Y·8i.O.I~~~~~~e·:>t~~tl~)
welcomed a group of 225 persons who _ .YQ:l,IDJl~t-Jnother;.J,ulle.Longneck~r-,----------'()f·.Wayne"and·grea.t-gran'dda~f~ Sama·ntha '2V;(;r:a~~-'~s.are ---
atfendecramother-daughterbanquet of. Wi!1side, youngest daughter; Mrs. Dan~ and Danlelle t;lelson,of Wayn~,. M d M 'L t b k .WI _
~~S~lt=;il~~~ evening in the Carroll ArthU~, Cook of Carroll, ,'most· Also. honored for ha~lng four ·Si~~ a~nd ~;, :~:rMr~~ Ca'fr~1

The' event was sponsor~d by, the ~~~:,~;m~~s'g~;~~~~lJd~~~~;~r~~ ~~~~~~~~n~~:.p~~S:I~~:~S:~I:~~~bka~f --_£:~i~t~h~~~..'~;m~~~~:~l1:>. .
,~:~~~nn~:'~~~;k~~tt~~~"~I~ a~~rr:~; g~~.,L:~~~ngdl~~ ~~:a1;e ~~~:~~:; :t~:~~~'I~S~n~·_~~;,\,~:~~~Gu~~:_. ~eck, Norfolk. . r., f'r~

---':Genlenntal-Fund. ------------ cdlsta,nce;-Mts~-WayneUlrlcl'l:'of Car:-:--ana,d~ughter-Ashley of RaniJolp,h.
Foo~ was donated by women of the rolli Yi?ungest grandm~her; Mr~. ','., . _ ,

area. . -- -,---- - -- -- ,Uoyd - Morris, oC Carfoll,.", moSL---··-THE~"PROGRA-M~Iosed.with' an
sisters;, Mrs. Jay O:rake"ma~rl~the original poem written by Mrs.' Bev

M.aU. GILMORE rea,d an article, longest· (59 y~ars),; and Mr~. Linda HI.tchcoclt and Mrs.' Sue Gilmore.
::Mother's ~ay::' ~nd, 'conducted a ut~e of SOU!h Sioux City, most The poem',' entitled ')Dear

mother tnvl.a game whl,ch was r,ecently ,mar~led. ,Daughter,"'- was rea~ _by_ Mrs._Hit.
~QILbY_Krlsten"Rohde.,-" -'" ~- Nrchole-;-Newman'of--Y\fayne -also- ,c'hc-oclt.> ---

The program also Included rec:b'iveda'prlze for having the name _' '.' . .
readings by Mrs. Bev,tt,ltchcbck, en- of her Cabb,age Patch doll dr~wn. Mrs. G,lmore thanked !hose anen-
titled "No' Other Love Like Mother's ' ding and those who donpted food ,and
Love" and "WhaMs a Mother?" recognit,lon gifts. " .

Receiving special recognition dur- Pla,ns ar~ being .t:nadeior C:l faff"!,er.-
Ing the ~V!:l:n1ng wer:e, Mrs< T. P. son .barbec;u~ to be l'!eld:Ju",e 1~.'

Baptismal services for Anthony William ~taub, son of Mr ~ and Mrs.
Robert Staub -of Hoskin-$;-; were conduded"M-ay-ro-durirrgln-eolJo-p--:rn-:
service at Mt. Olive Lutheran Church in Norfolk'.

The Rev. Arnold I<rugler officiated. Anthony's godparents are Stan
Hoffart of Yankton, S. D.... and Mrs. Bryan Prtmosll of LIncoln.

~s---rrnnesfaUbnomeTolroWrn1flh-es-erViC;eTric1iTcre-(rMr:-affifMi'-s-:'
Don Hoffart, Glen Hoffart and Mr. and Mrs,. Roger Hoffarfand Heather,
all of Osmond; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staub Sr. and Mrs. Louise Behrens
of ~Iainvlew;..~andMrs ..---.B.r,ya[L~r:.enosiL.an.d.J.a.s.Qrl..oLLin.c:aJn,LS~_
Hoff.;!rt of Yankton, S.D.; and Mr. and Mrs. Lorenz Hoff.art. Kelly and
Aaron, and AnoIa Sonnefelt, Chad, AIeX~ and Anessa, all of Norfolk.

The Nor~olk support group fo~ dlvorcea, w,ldow~d and separated per
sons will meet Sunday, May 18 at 7:30 p.m. at.the Knights otColumbus
Hall. 105 Elm., Norfolk. 'l ,

Dr; Tymeson, who:has a Ph.D. In edu~atronal-p-s:y~troloY'l~i" sp-eal<
on "l.,:.lfe Rules:'- -- -------

Acme Club' me( May 5 for:a 9 a.m. breakfast at Aunt Bea\ Cafe.
Hostess was Helen,Jclmes.
,'Thl.S. was the group's final m~tlngof the sease.n. Next meeting will be

I~ September." :,' '

N~rf.lksuPPOr1 group meeting

The Neighboring ,Circle of Winside hosted a miscellaneous bridal
shower for newlywed Mrs. Dirk (Tammy) Jaeger on May 8 in tt:le home·
of Mrs. Henry L~ngenl?erg. Other members of the p_lanning commi,ttee
were Mrs. Ernie Muehlmeier,' Mrs. Robert Koil and Loretta Voss.

Seven club memb,ers and 11, guests attended the fete. Guests Included
Mrs. D,ave Jaeger, Danika, ~;II:td Jeremy, Mrs. !Joug Jaeger and Jared,
Mrs. Dan Jaeger, Shannon and Shane, Mrs. Dirk Jaeger and Jennifer;
all of Winside, and Mrs. Fern Kramer of Wayne.

The guest of honor was, presented a corsage., A pencil' game was
played. wi~h Mrs~ Dan Jaeger ~eceiving the prize and forwarding It to
the honoree. A balloon game also was played and won by the, honore~,

Mrs. Doug Jaeger assisted the new bride in o~~~ng her gifts:.

Cassie Lee Bohli<en, infant daughter of Les and Adel Botlli<en of Con
cord, was .baptlzed May 11 during worship services at Corrcordia
lutheran' Churchi -Concord;·

Vice Rastor Wallace Wolff officiated: and sponsors were Ron_ and
Maril'tD._J::L~r~er of CO..11l;..QD:1, . ~ ~" ,__._._,.._,_ .__... _",._ ""_ .. __
Bohl~ens entertained at dinner following the service. Guests included

the Rev. and Mrs. Wallace Wolff of Lincoln; Elaine Wolff of San Fl'an·
cisco,~Callf:; ·Mr. and Mrs. Ron Harder, Bret~ Elly ahdJSafe-; Mrs. Doyfe
Kessinger, Matt and Micha~l, Mr. and Mrs. L1oy~ Bohlken and Mr. and
Mrs. Ken Bohlken' and Steve,' all of Lal.!rel; and Jodi Kessinger of
Omaha.

Approx,lmafely 3S guests. attended a brJdal shower honoring Mary
Mllander,at Trinity Lutheran Church In Winside on May 4.

The honoree was p~esented a corsage in,her cho!;ien color of pink. The'
program Included games 'and a reading ~Y Dorothy Jo Anderse,n.

Assisting Miss Mllander with her gifts were f'.!\rs: Roger Deck and Mrs.

~1~lc~~~~~~~d~r~·.~:~~~I~nn~;r~~~~;n~~~I~~U[eer~::t:~Ft~~~dessert
Hosfesses were-Bev Voss, Dorottly Jo'Andersen. Lorrai~e Denklau and

, Loretta Voss, all of Winside, Margaret Kay of Wakefield, and Betty Deck

of~~~~t~iiander ~nd Kevin Andersen will be .marrled May 24 at Im
manuel Lut~eran Church In Coleridge. Parent~'of the couple are Mr. and
Mrs. Marvln--Andersen of Hoskins,and Mr. and Mrs. Cliff Mllander of

• lCOleridge. .

'Jammy Jaeger



SUMMER WEIGHT 1I11lng awards
were given by Mr. Lahm to Randy
Kinney, Stacey Kuhl, Brian Carson,
Brad Lund and Desiree Salmon.

J 1m Clark~_~ast cqmmander of fhi!: '

''',."..~

Pflueger, president; Sheryl-Summerfield, "ice president; San'
di Dorcey, secretary; and Rozan 'Pedersen, treasurer.

Brian Bartels and Cam Thies. Thies American Legion, presented the
won fifth place in busfness law. Americanism Award to Ed Haglundi~

'and the Citizenship Award to Susa,n
MATH AWARDS were presented Stout.

by Mr. Lahm. Randy Kinney and Merrlll'Hale presented the LeAnn
Suzanne Stelling won third place in Hale Award to Julie Oswald.
the math leap frog, at Creighton Lyk_.....:t!:!JJJinger__pcesented -the-----
-onfversitYMaHl-'-Day~-·~- ---- "Moller Award jointly to_Jason Er~

Mrs. Bard pres~nted the SAD and John Halverson, ancythe W q~b.

Award to Susie.McQulstan for. plac- Awar:d jointly: to Kristal- Clay and'
Ing ,fifth 'at state in Informative Suzanne Stelling.' :
speaking. .,.~

The- Outstan,ding Instrumental THE 1986 HONORARY mem~er ot:
~u~ic AWJ~r.!:k_PNsented_"b'l __Pla-'l~L~_~.atlbnaJ .. Honot._,-Societ-y .is -Scnd~a~----""

-Trullinger, went to Kristal Clay:-", 'Remer, guidance counselor at' .
Cheerleaders for 1986-87, who were Wakefield Community School.

announced by Mr$. Eugene Johnson, Other honorary members are:Mrs.
are, junior varsity members Julie Mary t=lIen Sundell· (969); Mrs.
Greve,' Jessica Robins" Karen Witt Hazel Rolston (1970); Katherine
and Kathy, Larson, and varsity RebtJe (,1971); Mrs. Allee Swanson
rpembers M.arci Greve, Lana (972); -Mrs. Alice Johnson (973);
Ekberg, Racquel Lueth, Stephanie, Dennis Crippen (1974); Merlin
:Torczon, Karen Hallstrom and Linda "Lefty" Olson, (1975); Derwin Hart·
Greve. man (1976); Fred Harrison, deceas

ed (1977)'; B. C. Thompson (1978),
Mrs. Betty Heier' (979); Mrs.
'Margaret Pijulsan (l980); Joe Coble
098ll, Alvin G. S~ndell,(982),Ellle
Studer (1983); Larry Clay .(984);
and John Torczon (1985).

The National Honor Society (NHS') ACADEMIC achievement awards
of Wakefield Community School held "'Yere presented by M~s. Sondra
its annual ,honors' 'convocation 'on Remer.
'Thursday, May 8 In the school gym- Recipients of th'e awards' were
nasium. I juniors Brian Bartels, Kay Hansen,

The NHS motto is "Noblissee Randy Kinney, Stacy Kuhl, SusieMc
Oblige." lhe' colors are blue and Quistan and Cam Thies; sophomores
gold,- and-:the -fto~er""~s----the~yellqw' '~~~I~:r-~::~:er~~~=r~~~:~;-

freshmen,Stu'art Clark, MlchelleOtte
and Sharon 'Wenstrand; an~:f eighth
graders ,Ken Addink, Buffany
Blecke, Julle Greve, 'Jenlfer Gustaf
son, Troy Krusemark" Ingrld'Ruoff,
Pam RusKanti Teresa Sterling;------

Business awards were given by
Mrs. Becky Swanson. "

Students attending the state
leadership conference of'the Future
Business Leaders of America
(FBLA) were Cam Thies, Brian

,a'artels, Dawn BoatnJan, Kristi
Miller and Tammy Nicholson. Thies
and Boatman won honorable mentjor~

in economics. ThIes also received
honorable mention in proofreading:

Attending Busines,s Competition
Day at Wayne State College were
Terri' Nuernberger, Stacey Kuhl,

NHS PRESIDENT, Ed Haglund
served as mast~r of ceremonies.

A girls 9ro~p, under the direction
'O.f Diane' Trullinger, '5a'n9 "Serena~~

in, Vair." Music ~Iso include~' a
'frumpet trio an~ a trombone' solo by
John Navrkal,' accompanied by'Mrs,

,Trullinger.

Th~ ,way~~ "F~~~at~ '-W~;a~'~
Club m~t for a 9: lS 'a.lJI. breakfast en,
May 9 In the Woman's Club, room.'

]'i ~~e~~:Y,~~~~d:e:;:~See~~:~~ ~~~~~".n opened with the Ilag salute.
n Mary Kieper welcomed the 'guests.
f:Oorothy Grone reported on the 90th
"1 annual>coJwentlon ,at K~rney,'at
fi Which A,anlce .Predoehl VI.as, a
t{ ~eleQa,te. I "-. '

~l ~'~~~'id:Jfs~'~' a~~d' r:a~~e ~::o~
~J J,a.,ice Predoehl congratulating n~w
:rj offlcers.II'l$TALI.ATION OF 1986-8701-
Wl ~ report,on the In~r.county cen· g~~~~~as, ~onduct~d b~ -I;le'rnlce

~' -f~;:i=;~;~~~:i~:~~~~: '~:'~~~,~~:~~a~£E:~~~r~sri£r:
'I the reading program and HOBY " " , '
"~-'--------. (Hugh O'Brian' Youth Foundation). elect; ~eona Kluge, se'~ond. vice .~----,,-

\ ;:--.' -------,-'---"-,,-----p~ent--:-~--:-blJ:l+an..~ranqui:St,
I'y \,'-": "" ,-~~- secretary; and Marian Jord.an,
PI 1: MEMB£RS' ARI; ,Invlted ~o a treasur~r. , "
II workshop at West Point on June 21, ..e-.Hbst.esses--for~lhe m.,.lIng were
~-" --'---=--'=1teservat;ns-a~to'be"made-by-Jl1ne Oor-othy Grone;~-chalrman,: Orvella, ----

I
'i~ 10. , ,"" BI~menlsamp.. Florence ~ethVlllsch, St. Paul'~ Lutheran Churc~ Barb Grevels-the" Junel1--ijsless-'-
'I 'The club has-a:lso bee~ asked to at· ~ober:ta W:elte and Edith Wightman. (Jon Vogel, Vacancy Pastor) with the date to be ann.ounced. '.
~, tend a forum 'at .~ortheast Technical The, dul;J'wlll 'no'--tlTm,:eel>1t'1d:llulI'rllnn'!Jg!.thll'e~__~~-" ~ CCT~--.T.r- ",,,,~ ~~=---~_a~s~un~~~affiV,~M~a~v~18~:-:!;w~o~rs~h~i~8!t:'l!30L'-----~'-----CiitN.'iRMA~iN----C--

«:;:~mml!QJtv~ollege-On-Ma~heL., a.m.; Sunday school, 9:3'0 a.m. Mr. an~O~~sl.R~rT~O:ruse~arl<

hos~ a cooperatlye cUnner at th~
LAOIESAIDANDLWML Legion Hall In Wakelleld Sunda~

Mrs. Albert L. Nelson was hostess 'honoring Tony, and Troy Krusemar-kl.
to the St:-P-aul's Lutfleran Ladles Aid on their confirmation at St. John's
and LWML'the affernooll..of May 6. Lutheran Church In Wakefield. "
Twelve members answered roll.call Guests Included ~rs. ~aul Stuani
and guests were Marie Hansen and and Megan and Gary Krusemark 91.
Marcella Hillegas of Pender. Mrs. Omaha, Mr. a,nd Mrs. Lonnie ~lxon;

Nelson --had devotions entitled and, family of ,Laurel, Mr. and Mrs.;
SENiOR VICE President Betty "Mothers," a",d,te~ the study topic, Ed Krusema-rk, Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie~

Heithold will'make arrangements for "Take Out the Garbage," taken from Krusemark and tamny, Mr. and Mrs.:
~~~~i~:~ret::s ,for the, Memorial Da,y the LWML Quarterly. Kenn~th Dowling of Martinsb~rg,;

Ruth Korth will be In charge of cot":. _ ~",.'~\-ritvn Hansen,' Chrlstiall growth Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sullivan· and'
fee and r~lIs at,the ec:a-r1y morning a,c- family Of AlIen~ Kathy Lampred alld
tivitles at the cemetery on Memorial teadEir',.9ave a reading, "1;:.J!S:son on daughfersl Arnold Br:udigam, Mr.:
Day.' Life;" h~ aid members are invited and Mrs. Raymond Brl:J,digam, Mr~: ,

to the First Trinity Ladies Aid guest and Mrs. Mer.l,in Greve and Mr. and:
THIRTEEN MEMBERS attended Ruth Korth reported from the day: tomorroW-' (Thursday) at 7:'30 Mrs. Merlin Sch'~ltz and family. Joln~'<

the May meeting, which was con- Veteran's Cemetery Committee on p.m. Marie Hansen displayed ,quilts ins them in t~ afternoon were. Mr-:.
ducfed by Darlene Draghu. by.laws concerning the cemetery. she had made for Lutheran World and Mr~. Milford Kay, Pastor 8ruce~

Cortespondehce fncluded an ap- She recommended that _ Bet!y:- Relief. ._.~__ Schut arid Jan Lehman

r~:~~~:f:rV~~~'ih~~:~~. __~~~~ ~~=:~~:;se~ ..: MaYbi'~t-hdayS- honored -were
- vention' slated ,June -1~,·22 in: ScotF Delores Helgren and Marilyn Hansen \..

:~~~f~::S1d:'~~~i~;:n~eOr~ Depart· THIE CHARTER was draped and "and the annlversary-of ,Barb Greve.
The groop,-vafecffo--donate -to- th-e me'morlal 'services conduCted fot ~~~e~~~I~~'~:~~r~~t~:~?:!t~:~

VFW National Home. deceased member Emma Soules.-~o.... by Pastor H.L Hennig, formerly of
Eveline Thompson, cancer aid and Hoste'sses for the, May meeting Pender.

research, 'chairman; reported that were Mapel Sommerfeld an~ Verna
thre'e butterfly 'pins :are' still Mae Baier. ' ..
avalJable, Helen ~ Si~fken read the N.ext -meeting will be ,June-~_atJJ
trustee'.$ report' p.~. .In.ftle,.vet's CI,ub,room.





1.'\I'Iayne · 333
2.SlantonA 349

~:~:~~;P·Ub1JCJV ::::::::::::::::;_~:~ :i:~
5.HarlingfonCC- ...~.... . 352.
6.NorlolkCatholls:... . 3SB
7.WestPolnt... ..331
ll.Scrlbner ... ,........ ..3113
9, Humphrey Public : '.412
10. Humphrey St. Frands " .. ,.. ..Il21

Individual Medillisls

~:~~~irS~~:l~:t:tu.~I.I~~. ':':::::I::~g
J. Mati Dorcey (Stanton AI., , . ,' SO
4. Greg Schufte{NorfolkCathollcl ..al
5. Chris Mes11(aeemed :., .. , 91
i5. Tom Perry (W<lY~) 82
7. EricRunesta.d.(Wayne).. ..82
9. RobbRecg(Wayoel .. "'" " 1J3
9.ScottLamoorty(Scribnnrl.... . .,63
10, TIm Kuchta (HarllngtonCC. . iI~

11, ToddOl1man (Nor!olk JVI 64
12.S1oveWoo"dw<Ird{NorfolkJVl ,.84
13',Tom Welding {West Poln!) . . .96
IJ.DaveEJIls(Waynel.......... .. 96
15. Chad Kurmel (West Point) . . 1M'

,- ~O-Day

Passboolt



Johnson
lnks wHh

-Wayfie~--'--

State

-~o~~~;~ssiii;;;~~o;:t"
ter ,of intent to alteml
Wayne State College
next year.' Johnson will
play softba II for the
lady Wildcil!fS. last
year i Jo!lrison"!IIllided the
Blue !DeviDs 10 the State

-- Softball TOllrnamentand
this past winter was
crowned Miss iIIebrasl,a ,
Softball by the Nebraska
SoUba,IL_ Association.
Johnson will jOi01 Mary
).ingelbach" Heidi ,

-- --Ander.soil--anL.aond<l----c---
Peel, on tile pitching

-staff next year,-aind this
summer will pilda, for
Ralston, Neb. '

I



but no ~ction' was fak~.
"-A,uth6rlzed th~ 'IS5uance~ of
General ',.Ob,fl~a~lon.' ~efunding'
BondsI' whIch i~ e~fect wU1 provide
the city of Wayne W)fh a net savjng~
of app~oxJmately $1,700. , i

·Passed a ,~Iution accep~lng

wor~ and conflf~I~'fhe' ordering of .
p~ats and ~ched_uies of ass~ssme:nts --
for the, South: DO,Uglas Street prolect
and approved, 'another 'resolution
o~derlng:publlc'atloosand setting! the
board of equalization 'date for; I the
South Douglas profect for June 1p at
7;40~p.m. tn the cllychambel'5.

The plats and assessments, wll, be
on liIe with the illy clerk. ,.",

-Approved" the: ap'pUcatlon, of
Bryan R~lnhardt to memb~rship to
the Wa¥qp Fire, Departmem...--·-----

,
:_ ~.Heard a q)l'~'~lalnt,- from C~rly ,

McDonald concerning weed!'i-that are
, gro\vlng on dty pr-oPe:rty. McDonald

proposed that the cily utilize the'clty
property north of his property (which
Is~ 208"" North, ,Nebraska} as .6
children's park, since fhere are a -lot
of Iiftle (:hlldr~n In the n~J9hborhood.

oAnd heard another: campl.alnt fhat
was relayed' fo, Councilman Oarr-el
Heier concernIng .recent burnirags at
a junkyard 'within.~he city limits'. He

... asked if 1~e'fire chief is the only per~

son to contact ·If a burning permit Is
needed.-

"0.0 we as a .city council have
anything fo say ab0l:Jt ,t?" he asked.

~_ele.. saId that because there are
individuals' who" burri·,·~nd- produce-
smoke in area's "'rhere people live,



EVANGELICAL FR!,E
CHURCH

1'mile East of Country Club,
(Larry Osterca,fn~,pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:4~ a.m.;',
worship, 1l,; -evening service, 7 p.m.

We~r:tesd,1'y: Bible study, 7:30 p.m.

FIRST'UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(I(eith W. ~ohnson, pastor)
Sundal!': Worship, 9:30 a'.m.; q)ffee

and fell~~ship. 10:30; Sunday school,
10:4,; .adult Bible study. 8 p.m.

Tuesday: Menl-s prayer breakfast,
6:30 a.m. "

Wednesday: Jun,lor and youth
choir, 4 p.m.; chancel chol~, 7.

There were 72 p~pie ,Who doantefl
blood at the ProvidencE\' Medical
Center recently, lnc:;ludlng one five·
gallon donor, five two gallon donors
and three one"gallon donors.

Dennis Lipp of Wayne has cJ:onated
five gallons:, Doris Backstrom :of
Wakefield. BonnIe Kaf of Wakefield,'
Patricia Darcey: of Wayne, Judith"
Nemec 01 Wayne and Brooks Widner FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
of Way'ne_~ two ga1lons; a.nc;l'Marllyn (Gordon Granberg, pastor)
One of ·Wayne, Br~nt Pedersen of Sunday: Sunday'school, 9:30 a.m.;
Wayne and Robert Stanley of Wayne. cof~e:e. and fellow-ship, '10: 30 'to 10:45;'
one gallon. worship, 10:45.' -.

Other donors Include Robert Hall, Wednesday: Midweek service, 7:30

Lorna LOb~rg, Karma M~gnu~Oniall ~~:.- Sunday; Sunday school; 9 a.m.;'
of -Carroll, P~l!ICk Nicholson ,of worshi 10; s eelal voters11meetin (,
E~~SQtt; ~h.ed~3.1!ln, ..&ltJ;!.nLLu$l~_. __ ~ _ElRSI CHURCH.OF ~RlST_ ---c-io110WI~g-worshiP;--- ,~_~".-,~_._ "'~_.::.
tke and Ellzabefh Mohr of Laurel; (Christian) , ': ", ,' ....~
Leann Schnell, ,of Randolph; Bonota 1110 East·7th."_~.- __. _
Andersen, Arthur B.argholz and Deb- (Kennv Cleveland,:pastor) ,
bie Bargholz. all of Wayne; ~y'et Sunday: Bible school, 9:30 a.m.;'
Bargholz, Renee, Bartels, each of worship, 10:30.,
Wakefield; V~rnon Bauermeister,
Lori 'Bebee, Cindy Beckman; Ga'ry
Boehle, Jeffrey,. Brady, ~~nice

Brown" Vernon Gene Casey, Gail
--~bers, toren Ellrs-;-RiJfnE1OfSOn,'---'~--"'USSlllU'Ul!J1OjOc-'---~=~""'-T"'"

'Brian Frevert, Srsfer kevin Herm-"'
sen, 1<lrk Hochstein, JUlia Johnson,
Kenneth Jorgensen ant!: Rodney O.
)~grgenson, all of Wayne.

Do~ Koenig. Judy ~oll, Ka~en

Kwapnioski. Ken Loberg, Joseph
Lowe. R.,ita McLean, Susan
McManigal, all' of Wayne; Karlene
Meyer of Wakefield; Harry Neiman,
Alan Niemann, Beverle Olson,
Gerald ette, Alan Plppjtt, Thedore
Reeg Jr., all 'of Wayne; Deborah
Rewlnkel of Wakefield; Rick Robins, ,
Beverly Ruwe. 1;homas Schmitz.
Vern. -Schulz, Marlin Schuttler,
Char"les ShaRlr~, Allen Shufelt,
Carolee Stuberg, Geraldine Swinney.
Gertrude Thomas, Jim Thompson,
Patricia Thompson, John Thomsen, GRACE LUTHERAN CHUR'CH
all of Wayne. Missouri Synod

Joan Thomsen, Wakefield; No'-;na ~·_~(Jonathari-Vogel,pastor)

Tietz, Ruth Victor, Gregory Walsh. (James Pennington)
Ron Wriedt and KAren Zach, all of ,(associate pastor)

.~._-- . --_·_·-1-,~F.r.id.·IV·ilc.o~uIP~,elslc.:Ulbl··17·:130IPI·.mli·...Ii~.~•••••~j.~•••li~,~.lilc-l







Seventy seniors from Wayne· and "affiliations Include member~lp ,
CFlrroll ,'High School will be honored to the Board o'f Gov~rnors of
during commencemeri.t ceremonies Nebraska Wesleyan Un!verslty: e.~,:
scheduled this SundaYI M,ay ,18 at the ecutive Council with the American
Willow Bowl on the Wayn'e State Cot· Bar Association: National Can:
lege campus starting at '2 p.m. ference of Commissioners on

In case of inclem~nt weather, the uniform State Laws: Board of Direc
commencement ceremony will take tors 'of the'Lincoln Community Con:
place in Rice Auditorium, also on the cert; Board, of Overseers, .Jewls~

Wayne State' College campus. Theological Se~i~ary of, America;:
ThlsJs the loath anniversary of the Board of Ramah l-CQmmlsslon for

first graduating class of Wayne- Camp Ramah';, and Nebraska St~te

Carroll High School. and America.n Bar Ass~clatlon.
The ,lOOth anniversary speaker will

be the Honorable Chief J!Jstice of the ME HAS ch'alred the Conference of
Nebraska, Su~reme Court, Norman ChIef Justices CoordinatIng Councli
Krlvosha'. ' on Lawyer Competency; Conference

Krivosha, ,age 51, was appointed ot._Chief Justices Task Force on:
C,hief Justice in·October, 1978. H.is list Lawyer CompetenCY·i tne Llncol~
of profes!:!ional - positIons' include fuundatlo"n Task Force on youth and
general practice of law}rom 1958 to Youth Offenders: Legal Section ot
1978, "Lincoln, City Attorney, from the Ame'rlcan Public Power ASSoda
1968·70; General'Count:'el for Llncol~ tlon; Nebraska State Bar Association
General Hospital from 1968-78; Committee on Procedure; Cath911c
General COl,.insel of Lincoln Electric Sociai SerVices; Board of Directors.
System, from 19~9·78i and Adjunct Chamber of Commerce for 'he city of
Professor for 'toe University of Lincoln: and the Jewish Welfare
Nebraska Col1ege of Law. ! Federation Drive.

He, received his - Bachelor, of Krivosha ,has received numerous,
Science in Law at the University of awards relating to education and
Nebraska in 1956i his Juris Doctor' _ justice and ,has written articf~sdeal·
from the Univer~tityof Nebraska'Col~ lng with lawyer competence. the

. lege of 'Law In 1958; Awarded Doctor death penalty. relevancy, Impmfftg
of Laws from Central, Michigan the image ofthe jydiciary an'db~re~
Unversity In 1983; and'awarded Doc- aminations. .
tor of Laws at Creighton University After the comm,encement addre~s.in 1985. ' .

Some of his listed organlzatlons._

Y00 yeOU"!HJJgO

!1Flrstgraduation in 1886
by Chuck. Hackenmiller



:\ A $250,OQO' federal appropriation,
the senators said. would fund addi
tional 'weather sensors In four ofthe
~yst~m:sflv~ states as well ,as a new
ly 'd'eveloped soil moisture monitor·
Ing system.' In addition, they"said,
Iowa has expresse:d aI')' inferest in
particl~atlng i,n',the,sysfem. ,
~. ~:si_mila.r funding l~crease 1s bf1!ng
..s~n:,·,1tte" _I. lop?"!. 05. _~pI.~_$e.,
'fafives.by Nebraska Congresswoman
Virginia Smlt!l: ~

tJ:leir US,e.: It is. generally ,safer, ·I~ss.

~;~:,~~:~~ ~~~e~~~~r,~~r~~v~~~~~.
fu'migat~d by a prot~ssiooal
fumigator. " , .

l;hloropJcrin (tear gas) e;an be used
to fumigate bins after they have been
emptl,ed a'nd' c:I¢,aned. C~loroplcr:,in I,s
eff~.ctlve in cirntroiling ,ins:ects.pr;e'
sent ,.ben~~th .per~orated f.Jo~rs. in
bins. Methyl bromide ,may ·require
speclal.lzed equipment, f~'r applica-.
tI.on...SpEk:ial ; re-drc,ulation:-· pt~-_

, cedures and. ~qther: ,techniques] are
needed for uniform ·distribution'.
Because of the hazards and dlstrlbu-

THERE IS 'ANOTHER' small
school tradition that ta,kes place in
the ~prlng. It's ~alled Snei;lk Day.

It used to be an org.anized thing,
with ~ponsors,to Omaha' or Sioux Ci-

31, J985'by EPA. ,Existing !Stocks'of
these products may continue to be us
ed.through June 30, 1986. After July 1, ,
only' tho,se fumigants conta'lning
aluminum- phosphideJ chloropicrin,'
or methyl. br:omlde wlll be fega' for
use.

Ali of these pro,ducts are c1assif!ed
re.strid~~ u?e p~stl,cldes and ap-

.~Iquid fumigant,S cont\aining car- pli~ators must be EPA certified to
bon tetrachloride, carbon disulfide, ; purcflase an-d-- "a-pp-fy them.
and ethylene dichloride have been us· F0'!1!gants are highly toxic ,to warm
e~ . for' many years', as grain blooded anil1lais Including humans
fumigants. The sale 'and, distribution as w~1I ~~ to insects:a"d ottier pe,st~.

of fumigants containing these They should only 'be'applled by In·
materials was prohibited after Dec. dlvlduals that have been trained In

""'{e are haVing some pr:<:,~lenis;
with deterioration of stored grain thi's
spring" says ,D~n C, Spitze, Wayne
County Extension Agent. "and the
problem is compounded ~y the fact.
that, some formerly available' stored
grain fumigants are no \Ionger
available."

tensl.,?n OHI(;e~ 10 C{)unlles throughQul
the st.ate. ,Ahlschwede, Who is coor·
dinator of the election In Nebraska;
said that' the 'Nebraska Pork Pro·

'du,cers AS1'i9clatlon ._has· already
~omlnated six' pork producers who
~ifl appear on,the ballot,: ,-
. J1Addifiorial_ nominations can' be
made only by Peti~ioi1,with each, petl-'
t19" carry:ing ,the signatures of 1~
pork producers," Ahls.chwede em
ph~s_lzed.

edos ren1ed, cameras readied, all for
the magical f.~w hours known as the
dance of fhe ye~r, the ~ight the kids

. don:tgo to bed.

" "
I[LE;A'D'] hasn't let me down fhe first
year and I'm looking- forward .. .fo
more In fhe second year." he 'said.

The first year deals With natic;nal
p~oblems and the s~,~ond year, of. the
program focusooo problem Issues of
international'. status, according" t~
Blezek.
. DURING THE first year, Alex
arfder said he attended seven
seminars across the state- 'of
Nebraska In conluction with the state
colleges and. unlversJfles. Those

'se,mlnars deaH with energy,'
. eCQnom!cs, social and environmental
Issues' pius emphasis on potentiality
enlJancement and leadership: ,

It also fncluded the first of two
'study travel seminars to W~shington,
D.C., Kansas City, ·Detrolt and
Chlcag07

For the second year of the LEAD
program, the study travel vyill 'take
t~e 3() participants to Ru~sja and
flossibly West .Germany 'and
Romania. - .

One area which Alexander toured
this past year was a nuclear powe:r
p_lant. Information ,gain¢d from, ,f.his
;vf~1t has pro\llded him' a better
understanding'and perspective of the
nuclear mishap in Russia. '

Both EUezel, and A!~xander. agree ,"
i that the program broadens i,n

dlvidual leadership areas In addition
to agl"iculture. Still, the."LEAD PJo"
gral:l1 is described by Blezek as "one
bright star in agriculture."

SOLVING problem issues' requires
a cooperative effort and not the at-

:;: ·he tefephon'e got "us up early. I't
'was a neighbor to tell us there were,
cows out. Those girls seem to know
,\yhen we've been up 'Iate or that it's
:Sunday, and plan their att~mp1ed

:escapes accordlngly~ ,',', THESE QAYS, thanks to...,a recent
There are wilted corsages I,n the in~,ovatlon k.nown. as post-prom par-,

refrigerator, silver stars and blue ty. parents, stay up all night, too. But
napkins on the kitchen table;' ',After It's fot playIng game5..-and serving
the ball is over! There js. even' a food, not worrying· about car ac-
young man asleep o~ the living ~oom c1demts. whJch Is a distinct improve·
couch, too tired to try to drive home. me.nf.

It's the morning after Prom. The ..
money rnaking projects, the plano.- Grow,ing up at Waco, ":Ie:! had/one

ing! the decorating, hunting for th~ , ~~sf~~v~~t~~eF~~t~~~~f;:O~:~~~d~'~
~:~~e~~~d~~ls~~~~~~~ga~~~~~ ::~:~ct dq,nce. We were the first class to have

---_.I.~__h191t__s..c.ho..o.L"9,Y...m:._hg_!i__, a pr.om after the ban~uet, ~nd tl1ere:
undergone its annual transformation -was-a-sermon ab\?uhHhe following-
into a South Sea tropical' paradise. Sunday.
Daisy Janke's la.c.~-white lawn chal~s I had never been to a weddinQ
serve as thrones f9r: Prom king and dance until I moved to Northeast
queen. Jim Halferty -hi;js engineered ·Nebraska. Whether dancing suits'
another- ~rchite,e-ttlral .masterpiece. one's scruples. or. not. I. ~ound the
Junior class mothers have catered a ballroom style of the people who had
delicio~smeat "'l'hiCh is not pr~perty been 'dancing together for years a
appreciated because of, nerves and beautiful sight.
excitement. LOSing K~ng'~ Ballroom was a time anyway.

. Cars ~re(fashed and polis~~·d, tux- tragedy. The autographed photos 'On--

. -- Fe'rliliZ'ingsOVbearis _ .,.:' . k ·d J' . ,. . - f d b d
Fertilizer needs fo~ soybeans in northeast Nebraska are not c~mPlJcated~·-'SenatorS'£dwt;lrd---l1),.msyan . : '.cNeebnrlaesrk.:.t the.\ ~ers~ty, 0 .telep~one ~nd through ra io roa-

Phosphate'!s the major nutrient that needs to be added in a fertilizer program. James Exon h,ave urge~ appropna casts. '
Th~. amount of-phosphate needed varies, with the phosphorus level of the s,?ll. tl?n of $250,000 annu~lly to sUPJJOr.t a T~e fOUl:,-year-old weat,her inf~r:'-

,For fields with a very low level of phosphorus (0 to 5 ppm). A rate of 40# P~ 05 Llnc~ln-based weatfler .Informatlon mation service; ~supported by' the Zorinsky and Exon said> the
(phosphate) per acre is suggested. The rate, can be reduced to 20 'lb. p2 0' per Service aidl.ng farmers 10 Nepraska Commerce Departmenr's National weather -Jnformation servlc~ fos~rs
acre for solis haVing a low.level of ph9sphorus (6 to 15 ppm). No pho~phate fer- and four adlacent states. ClImate Program Office. uses a n~t-· "€ost·~ffective agri~ultural prac-
tllizer will be needed for soils having a higher le'!~L9J:phosphorus: ,The best ,The .tw~ Nebraska Dem.ocrat~ wo.rk ,?f _46 ~mall weather sensing fices" a,:,d _conservation of I~!!d,
methoo of appllcaflon o~ phosphate is in a stal"ler fertillzer:.. wrote ~he· Senate ,Ap~r.oprlatlo~s U~l!~ I~ ~ebra~ka. South Dakota, e,!er~~ and ~~ter ,reso",rces...

. _" , " .". ,'" ' " ,',~, ,.,." _ Co!iimerce 'SllbcorOmiftee' May ·8..·.,.·. Wyoming, CoI6radb··and Kansas· to . ~'Such ....£L-_result Is, j:)~rlJ~ularly

,'_.;" , ' :. Weeds a'risk in drilled soYbelini ' '. ' seeking a $2]0,000 increase over cur- . , colted detailed ~nfurmattofh-,--o--G~_to:,~region: faCin_g..th~ '~ual
· Weeds' are one of the malor points to consider when deciding on drilling ver;-' rent fum;H,ng to ,expand pnd imp:r~ve ': ThEl data is distributed JO farmers, threat of 'agr~cul,tura~ '(r,ISir~ ··an~

sus-row planting of soybeans. " ' .• th_~ ,High ,Plains Regio!1al ~Iimate .,' ranchers. irrlgators"and othe~: by ~ater shor~ag~s,"~hey said.
New, growers or pers!Jns farming an unfamiliar field":"" should think ,twice.

An unantlcipated-weed problem-can spell disaster. ~ _
A few weeas can easily "eat up': a seve~al bushel per acre advantage, "¥hich

· may be possible ,fr-om narrow rows. Be sure the weed pressure isn't severe and
~ that the herbicide treatment will handle the kinds of weeds present. _
· The first four we:eks after planting are critical for weed control. After :that
· period, the soybeans will begin 'shading the soli and the crop will compete well

with many common weeds. This means the herbicide treatment must perform.
Most situations will require herbicide combination overlay treatments. Use

a grass 1:ontrol and a broadleaved herbicide for t~e weed present.
These treatments will giv~ good control of weeds like foxtail, plg~eed,

kothia, lambsquarters and,mustard. Cockiebur, ve~vetleaf'and sunflpwers re
quire special treatments. If these weeds,are severe, better think again.

.Perennials like field bindweed or common milkweed are nearly impossible
to handle if they're widespread. Cultivation in row-planted soybeans will help
some. Also, volunteer can be extra; the entire field will have to be rogued.

If'you're going tos'oUd beans, be sure and t1ll just before planting, don't give
the weed a head start on the soybeans B!1d the herbicide. Preemergence her
bIcides requires rall;1 for incorporation - rotary hoeing or harrowing before
erne.rgence will help. Use the full rates for your soil to have 'a'chance for the
high~5t degree of control. "", "
'. Be sure the added risk of weed problems doesn~t:'9ufweigh the Increased
y\el.d you're shooting for.

by Ch,uck Hackenmiller
J.D. A~xanderof r~raf Pilger,?ad

nolhlpg,.bul good Ihlngs 10 say aboul
the L EADprogram-., _ '-, '

Le;AD, wtil~lLslands for' Leader-,
ship Educallon/Acllon De\lelopmenl.
Is designed to .en"~nce a;grlc;ulture
and rural' .lIfe In Nebraska 'by
developing ·more effectiye 0 decision
makers. spokesmen and leaders for
Nebraska'and agriculture•.

Alexander is a farmer-cattle I

feeder In. operation with hls 'father In
a parfnershlp at J.D.R. Farm,s f1ear
Pilger. '

He found out about LEAD, a pro
gram that is off~red in app'roxi~ate-,

Iy .22 'other states•.. while IIving)n
Wisconsin. Certain events brought
him bad<: to Pilger, and he continued
his Inves:tlgation into the LEAD pro-
gram. . . ,

Allen G. Blezek, Nebraska's LEAD
Program executive director. told The
Wayn~ Her~ld on Monday th~t the

;~,sixth group of' up ·to' 30 men and
I - Watne,n from production agriculture

and agrlbuslnes~ will be selected to
begin ~he progra,m in ~ctoberof 1986.

111.e, appllc:~tfon deadline for the
LEAD pr~grart:'l Is June 12.

Men and WQmen selected tIlrough
application, and interview for p!lr
tidpatlon"in th~ LEAD program will
be attending seminars and "study
travel" seminars' scheduled in a" two

'year period. '.
Alexander Is in the midst of Iiis

two-year' 'participatlon 'in the pro
gram and gives It' high "'!arks. "It



bV Wayne _County
ne~b; ~xtension Agent

Don Spitze.and
Lisa Brown,

UNL Editorial Assistant
Harold Wittler of; rural Hosl~ins

started usfng r-idge-till' planting
almost 20 yea~s ago \oV~en his brother
jokingly sugge~tedt~at it,eoold ~olve

all his planting problems. Now he
wouldn't use anything else. !"te'even
uses the c:::onservatio!'f tillage system
for: custom corn planting. '

'''My brofher'had purchased ~ new
Buffalo planter ,a~d was 1i~!~D109.:JQ._
me complain about the poor see'd bed
I, ~as getting with,a conventional
moldboard~ disk,. harrow system,_ My
brother loked that his, new 'corn:
-plant~r ~would solve all. of my pro
blems. I took' up the challenge and
plante.d a few acres C?f ".oriT'wlth it. I
lij<ed,the results,sowe,lI that I ',ve been
a ridge till system" advocate ever

~asQn Gillesple, hmtor news since!" , "'
~ '~. ,......:~._' ~~_Ridge-till plant.ing' is

ridge' system in' 'which planting Is
done into, a rl£lge 'formed during
cultivation of .the prevlo~s crop. -The
ridges tend ·to warm up and ,dry out
more qUickly in the spring than fields
without rl.~ges. ,.,

Wittler farms 640 acres of ,.01l1n9
silt loam northeast of"Hoskins'. He
has corn, alfalfa and pasture with
most of his crops used to; f~.a, beef
cow herd and dairy herd.. (-

"·1 start out the' $eason ~y knifi.n9·~n
100 pounds of anhydrous·ammo~laas·
early in the,season as posslble~ h~
s,aid. At planting time he s!1reds the
stalks, If necess~ry" and adds ·125
pounds Of '10-34-0. '
, "Weeds' can _~e a ptoblem If nof
prop~rly ma,naged. My weed pro
bl,em is much less than, when 1

~~~~~~1~at~tr~b:~~..~X~~~~i,O;'y O~e:



BUSY BEES

Laurel DuBois served treats. The
next meeting is May IS, it will be the
last one for this season. '

United Methodist-Ctfurch
(~ev. C.A.·Sandy Carpenter)

Sunday, May 18: Suriday school,
9:45 a.m.; worship, 11:05 a.m.' '

Tuesday. May 20:: Bible St~dy 8
p.m. .'

WIillS i DE CH ILOR EIII wal!ting home from school one daYlills~ week COlllro~"_I~d a ~prlnklerand de~ided 10 Dlillve.some I~n iOf il.

Social Calender

Trinity Lutheran Church
-~Rev.-l;yleVon Seggern)----·--

Saturday, May 17: Youth Car
Wash, behind Winside .. Motor, 10
a.m.-4 p.m: ,

Sunday, May 18:: Sunday school
and adult Bible stUdY,' 9:30 a.m.;
worship, 10:30 a.m, .

WEBELOS
Ttiree"Wet5eJOCuoStolilsrrrel'May

9 with leaders Donna Nelson and
Helen Hancock: They discussed the _
difference between the cub scout and
boy scout uniforms. They also
discussed how to have a flag
ceremony. '

Donnie Nelson served treats. The
next meeting witl be May '17 at the
fjrehall at 9:30 a,m. John HancocJ{
will bring treats.

"Eco·Action". The g.lrls made a i-ist
of all the.,efectric items they had used
In the. last two days" then discus_sed
them.

StPaulisL~~~I~:~:~ met May 7
with 25 members. Pastor Flile and
one guest, Mrs. Dan Jaeger.
Mar~uerl~e Jao~e,. pre.sident. _co.~·

9ucted the business meeting. Mrs. For-Mothers Day the"glrl,s each
A~b'ert Jaeger: led devoflo"RS and rea~ made chenille butterflies: and Peg
an article "Mothers and DaughtersP ~ gave .them each 'a corsa~ for their

The hymn '''Beautiful Savlor""was' "mom. -.
sung by th,e ladies. Pastor Fale, led
the Bible study" I am Responsible"
taken from the LWML q~arterly. '

The secret-ary and treasurers
reports were given and approved.

Thank yous were read from thl;! Ar- LWML
nold Janke, family, Emma Koll fami- Members of St. Paul's Lutheran
ly. Mrs. Don Radanz t MT., and Mrs. Warne!" Missionary' League met May
Alfred Miller and the Zitm ·L.utheran 7 fol,lowirig the Ladies Ai~ meeting.
Ladles Ald. M~s_ Vera Mann, president, precid'

A letter of resignation was read ·ed. "
from Mrs. Dan Langenberg. , VlsHing committee for May will be

Articles for the kltchen'ha~e been Mrs. Cyril Hansen, Mrs. Minnie
purchased-1rom memorial funds for Graef, Mrs. Karl Frederrck, and
Bertha Janke. Mfs. Ida Fenske.
_Ladles of the congregaf.l.O""'cl"",a",';ee-,-~-B"!.IC'~t!!,hd",ays to rememberls Miss An·

voted to sale food and-pop ~rom a pop na KolI, June 5. .
truck and 'make a float for Old.SeF O~lJgates to attend the June 9 and
tiers. 10 Lutheran Women Missionary

There will be a noon Eongrega- L~gue Nebraska District North Con-
t,onal pot luck dinner May 25. Three ven'tlon in Atkinson will be Mrs.
ladles from the Sarah gri)Up and Geor~.e Voss and Mrs. Ron'Sebade:
th"ree ladles from the congregation
will be asked to serve.

Hostess' were Mrs. Herb Jaeger Nine members of the Bus~ Bee
and Mrs. Marguerite Janke. ,Club met May 8 for a. triP to

The nextmeeting will be June 11 at ,__ Wake:f~eld .. ~~ey. had _Iu~c_h~,_~t _t~e__
r:':30 p.m. Hostesses will be. Mr$!~ Wakefl~ld Hotel then foureo tne '
Terry J.anke and Mrs. Byron Janke. Eaton F_loral and Greenhouse.

, The blrfh.day~.table_wllI be ,~b~e!ved. th~~~~en:GYr-e~~~:u:~~~ stopped at

The next meeting will be Sept.-17
for supper ouf.OLD SETTLERS MEETING

,,!,ay 7 was the ·date' ,for a Wayne
County Old Settlers meeting of 8 BRIDGE
members.," Mrs. Norma Janke hosted the May,

Discus'sion included this wee~ends 9 Three Four Bridge Club with two
softball tournament 'and entertain- guests, Mrs. Helen Weible-and Mrs.
ment:! Pauline Nuernberger of Wayne.

There will be a rrielodram~ Friday Prizes were won by Emma Willers,
July 251n the park at ,8 p.m.. Lon At- Dorothy Troutman, _Leora Imel' and~

-wood 'of Norfolk will be fhe director:. Pauline.Nuernberger.
-- -Try·oofs:-will-be':tteld-at...t!le.-end--of-"- Th~next ~~~ting will be May 16 at

June. More information on this will ~EmmaWTilers. '
be published later. Practice wlll be
the first 3,W~~ks of July.

-a1o~::~~1n~~~::f:~~I:~
ing or making. a· donation can call
Rose Janke 286-4856.

ADVISORY COUNCIL
Winside School Ai:h~isory Council

will !')'leet Tuesday,1 May' 20 at the
high school library at- 8 ,p.m.
Fea~red speakers will be special
e.c;I,u.cat,ion instructor~' .Mrs. Mar fe
!:?0!J9!1erty, speaking on 'general in-
form·atlon' regarding the K-12
resourc~ program available for
~t~denfs who h~v,e learning St. Paul's Lutheran Church

disabilities ot--need specific help. :thursd·a~~e';..At;~~:~I~d_UIt. :Bibie__

'---__-~~ll1h~~~"lT'ill~'1<I~rlt·1HGR«r:"'~<I;lln:gd'fI~"'·~oO!~~.t~a,~~m~i~k--,~~-=9_0_n_·e-5.study ,k}O .. f' m· pastor's offjce

,T,he advisory, _councils programs hours, 9 a.m. to noon. ';
are open-to anyone Interested in lear- Frida!l~~ay -16: Pastor's office

---rdng---more-:lnfol"mation......:..abou-t-----the- hours, 9 a.m. to noon.
Winside schools. There is 'no 'charge ---Sundaof, "-May--18r Sunday' school
for attendance. A short business and Adult Bible classes, 9:15 a.m.;
tpeetlng will precede the speakers. Worship, honoring high school and
rhls will be t~e last meeting until college graduates, 10:30 a.m.;
Sept. Anyone w~ntJng more informa. acolytes, Edith Janke and Aprll
tion can contact tl)e Council chair- Thies,
man Dianne Jaeger, 286-4504 or Ron Monday, May 19: Women's Bible

Leapley, 28~-4465. st~~~,s:~~~aM~Y 20: Pastors office

ST. PAUL'S YOUTH hours 9 a.m. to noon; Youth softball
Seven' members' and five new practice" 7 p.m.; Sunday School

members of St..Paul's Lutheran Teachers meeting 7 p.m,; Elders
Church Youth met May 7 with spon- meeting 8:30 p.m.
sors Darci Frahm and .Deb Wednesday, May 21: A~ult Bible
Lienemann and Pastor Fale. Study, 7 p.rn'.; Mid-week, .7 p.m.;

Members discussed playing soft- Choir 8:3Q p,m.
ball with the Wayne Youth Circuit.
~hey will have practice sessiqns May
2,0 and May 27 'at 7 p.m. Tournament
dates are scheduled for June 1and 8.

The Youth also discussed going to
, Rosenblatt Stadium in Omaha May
24 for an· Omaha Royal,s, verses
Nashville Sounds baseball game at 2
p,m. Tlckets'cost $3 and anyone,ln
the ~~rhmunity Is ~ welco.me to go.
Pro!=eeds -go for student Financial'
Aid at 'Concordia, Seward. If in
ter-ested ,contact Darcl Frahm at
286-4872, or Deb Lienemann at
565'4,513 for fl.ckets.

GIRLSCOUTS

IJ~:;; ~~ ~~~~trSt·.met May 8 wit~
They learned how to read_an elec~

triclty meter as part of their badges
"Science _and Action" and



Wimmar'a Sldnlsoo

" Mr. and Mrs. Don Meierhenry 'of "-
O'Nelll were Mother's Day weekend
guests of Mrs. F-fJeda Melerhenry.
Jolning>tbem on Sunday' 'ere Mf-;--~

and Mrs. Cliff Bossard of Tilden and
Mr_and Mrs'. G:~e Koehn and Mr.
an'd Mrs.,Mike Karella and fami!y of
Norfolk. .

Mo~day~';·May..Cl':':ToWn and CO\ln
,·try Garden Club, Mrs. Lyle ...Mar9tz.

Mrs. H,ugh Peck 'ot Omega, qkl~.
and Lorraine Mach of Wantoflga,

~~~aN~~~en.May 2·5 gue,sts. of ~r~.

. May 2 evening vls1tors in fhe'Mr:s .
Nathan home to visit the. out-at-state
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Lest~r

Kleensa.ng and Lonnie of Norfolk'alJ~
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Kleensang and
Mr. and Mrs. Shin Nathan, Kelly and
Kimberly., ...-

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Hoemann
went to Lincoln "!lay 4 where they
visited PaUla Hoemann and the Car:t
Wilsons.

Wlmmsr'l!l

~U~NjgR$

~0~;l\,rg $O~~l\,~Rs~t?:"9ge

Shut:franh All Doaf

Gorion'n Crun~

!fnSH lfOl\,fj,,~'iJ'

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Thursday, May lS:·'Get-to·Gether

Card Club, 12:30 p.m:, luncheon, T.K.
Crjtters~,Norfolk; LWMS, 1:45 p.m.

(Joh'" David, pastor)
Sunday, May 18: Junior choIr prac

tice, 9 a.m.;' SundaY school, 9:30
a,m.;, worship service. 10:3~ a.m.'

I
Trinity Evangelical

(Willia~~~;;:,"v~~~~~~pastor)
Thursday.. Mav 15: LWMS, 1:45

p.m.
Se,Jnday, May 18: Sunday sc~ool,

9:45 a.m",; Bible class, 9:45 a.m.;
worship service 'wlt~ ,communion,
10:30 'a.m. .

Herman':"-O'pfer,' Mrs. Katherlne
Malchow and Mrs. Bud Behmer:
r<" Regular club meetings will res'urne
in October';) ..

i:NF!..RMATION· •• ,4
Con fir Ion services were held SIt

the Trinity Lutheran Church In
.,ttoskiils Sunday. F?,astor Williti'ffi"
Bader officiated. Confirmands were
Snelley Henzler, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Jim Henzler of Hoskins, and
Jason Hunter, son of Mr. and',Mrs.
Charles Hunter of Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim, Henzler enter·
talned for dinner Sunday in honor of
their 'daughter, ShellY's confirma- Zion Lutheran Church
tion. Guests' were 'Mr. and Mrs. (George Damm, pastor)
Delbert Zautke, Mr. and Mrs. Keith Thursday, May 15: Dual Paris~
SHhacek, Betty and Anita, Mr. and Sunday school' teacher's meeting,
Mrs. Bert Sauser, and Karla, Kristy 7::f0 p.m,
Bredlng and, Keith Zautke, all of Saturday, May 17: GAP meeting, 8
Pierce; Harlan Henzler of Osmond; p.m, '
Mrs. Rick Murphy, Mary and Junior Sunday. May 18": ~orshlp service,.
and Kari 1::I~lmer,s_otBatUe-Cf:€lek-;-~daVscnOOI,9:45 a.m.

- and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Asmus,·Jen- Tuesday, Miw 20: Bible Study. 8
nifer, Amy and Curt _and Sarah p.m. "
Painter of Hoskins:' The ,Rev. and
Mrs. William Bader and family were
afternoon visitors:"-,

by jay Bruna and JO,hnietter Preparation fer Prom, working on ~~nlor ,t~rm., papers. Knee brace
The:Wayne-Carroll High industrial ,.tak~n, were a column, table ,mad!? -oL . _by Milce HeitholcHlnd Skip Gamble Government'arid history classes also - by'David-Ahlamn

.:.,;lnts..pr:ogram:..is:.Y.ery_adva~ced~~- .solici'oak 'and 'a manttec'lock-rij"'ade of 'The JuniOr-Senior Pro'm took place work on various projects and health A new knee' brace (Mulled has
high school program;~, " '. solid walnut., !~e mantle 'clock was on May 10. The preparation-was com- classes also spend time in the been developed which should reduce
, Some ~f the programs provided for ~hoS:en as.the, second' oest project'at pl~ted by ~any juniors who had lI~rary. Injuries in the sport of football. There
students. at' the ~Igh s-;;hool, are the ,fe;stlval-whlch is an excellent worked hard hanging wire and has been a discussion about ma.k:ing,
maChln.ed woods ,and builqing can- r~tlng.. '~h I' ;~ :--streamers and' trying to get The librarian, Mrs. Hansen, also It a requirement in the game of foot-'
structlon which are under the In- everything ready for ~aturday.Prom has a lot of work to do. She is now ball.
stryct!on of Mike M.alletfe.' The auto~echanlcs ,and metals started at 7 p.m. and the dance receiving many newboo~sonvarious Fifteen letterman: from Wayne

The machined woods class gives portion of the program':~re: under the started at 10- p.m. subjects, fiction and non-fiction. as High SchQol are rec~iving kn,ee,

~~~:I~:~::IU~ a~~a~;:c~:~at~~; ;i:~~~}!.:~~i~~r~;~;~~~ :~~~: .Ci~:;~ Y:~;S~::;:t:~~ "i~ci~~~~ o:~~~li~:I;~:r:~~~~~£~~;dE;;~ ~~t~:~~~::c:: t:lI~P:::::' t:::,
sports":l~!1~hip, a,nd, t~le~t· To r~__, ~:~t:~~lsh~~~, ~ak,:,gero7e~~:of~~~' '_. ~etals - class' .::and automl?~nanlf~ ~ural of th7New Yo~k 'City sky,l1ne;- various educational programs. chance of kn'ee injury.

--eligible ~or, these awards ypu h"~V:.~.t0· materials such as ha~dwoodSi soft-, class. ~ome o~ the, proje~ts. c~m' blll~ advertising plays, co~~rts and . _' __ .__.-_~l00tba-U-meet-ing----was--helt:f'-wi-th----------
be-eut-,---for a sport..~ost,att)lete:~ are d d, I d ~ pl~ted 10 the metals da~s t,hlS l~~ ~anou.fLoth~rJ;~~J!'L.Y..Qrls.J:ity----=atir:a~-Vertica1--fltes-neecr--f06e·weeded the player5~ coaches and p~'h:mts of'

\ out·foLmotatbail..Dnaspprl~----..J._·_._w:oo~I!.~J'~)~'Woo s. . :~rareengln-e sfanqs, -e){ten~ion' tions. ",~"~, and updated again. and, Inventory the players."At the meeting, purchas-'t--~ 'The'guest speaker for .he. ban'quet\~ P~oiects m~de .are,-bullt .by> t.he. rollers ,for the _ta~!~~s'':lws and ,m':3ny --;:. will begin .shortly. Magazi~e ing a number' of the braces ~i!S
; Is the head football 'coa~h for ,the sfudents and··-graded· on ,the oth~r miscella':leous projects. The Librarv subscriptions have been evaluated discussed. A film was also shoWn to'"
, University" of Nebraska,_"pr~ Tom < wo~rkm.anshil? and .time: co~sumed In "Thisis the fourth quarter and there and ren=ewed f.or the upcoming year. show the function of the braces.

6s~orne. .' t,he ·~C?mpl~.tion ~f ~h~ I?roject. ,This is stl,lI much to'be done in the library. And finally, materials will be stored Coach Pete Chapman of Wayne State
~ year two p~oJecfs: completed· >w~re For inst~nce, the seniors'· have for the sUlTJmer, avaffable for usage College alsn spoke on his opinioh of

ta~rI' to the 'Indu.st~lal' arts fair at spent three w~eks 'in .,the library next year. the braces.



i

_ ' '~t. MarY'!i Catholic Church
, -(Father Norman Hun!<e) ,

Saturday, May 1,1: Mass, 7~?5P~m.
Sunday~ May 18: Mass; 10 a,m. =

United Lutheran Church .
(Kenneth Marquard~,pastor) :

Thursday, MillY 15: Bethel class,
7:30 p:m. . " ' .

, 'Sunday, May 18:" Sunday school; 9
'a.m.; ~or~hip ~ervi~e, 10: 15 a.m.)

United Methodist Church
(Fred Andersen, pastor)

Thursd~y, MaY,15: Hope Circle4Q
Hlncrest, 6:30 p.m.' "

United Presbyteriat:l Church
(Richard Kargard,pastor)

Th.ursday, May, 15: Presbytery at

T~~~~a~;'~;:,::8~CtJU~Ch school, 10
a.f11.; worshi,p, ,11 a.m,:~

.' Salem t.~t~eranChurch
---(Joe Marek,paslor) COUNTRY €LUB_

, ,Thursday, May, 15: Girl Scoufsl ,LADI ES KICKOFF
salad supper, 700 p.m. :The Cedar, View C.oVl'!try: Club,

Sunday, Mav 1$: Church school, 9 ladies kickoff will be held-on'Mon'day,.
a.m.; worship,'10:~_~.m~ '----__ MaY:,19 'InJiaurel.' The t~eme of tfJ~__..
, Monday, "!'av 1~:' Church,men. 8, ,,~ev~ning,:is:"H~ts:'----AIIthose atteri~
p.m,' " ,Od,ing' must w~ar a hat to be eligible-
~ednesday, May ,21: "t:;:orifirmation for, ii' door prize. ~ic~ets must be

'4:00 p.m.; senior choir, ,8 p,m. boug~t in ad~ance fro!1,l the officers.
The golf course will be open for

golfing from 4 p.m. ,until, supper
which wilCbe' held f...o":16 to 8 p.m., A
gU,est speaker will folloW the supper
along .with cards and ga,mes.
Everyone Is welcome and you do not
have to be 'a mem'ber of Cedar View
to attend.· .

BESTOFCLASS
-- -OF 1986 '

Sheri Pearson of Wakeflelt;l_Ij~9!I

Sctlool ",las honored, ~n April 29 at
Grandview Park in Sioux City among
the "Best of. Class of 1986". "Best of
Class" is ,a program sponsored by
KCAU-TV 'and' GeneraL Motors to
salute academic excellence in Sioux-
land. ,.

BIBLE STUDY GROUP
St. John's Lutheran Church Ruth

Bible study,group met at the church
basement on fri day with Martha Pro
chaska as hQ:;;tess. Eleven members
were~p~esent. Mrs. Prochaska gave I

fhe lesson. Lois Schlines will host fh,e f
fridaYI Sept. 12 ,meeting at 2 p.m.

PANCAKE BREAI(FAST
Anton Bokemper Post 81 of the

American Legion will hold a pancake
'br.eakfast at the Legion Hall on Sun-
· day, May 25. Plans for the event were
· made at the executive meeting on
April 19 conducted by Commander

---=-TQIJ1-Eaton-.--_ -~---_. _
The menu~wlll include' scrambled

eggs., pancakes, French toast,
SS1usage; ju!ce and coffee. Adult
tickets are $2.50, and $1.50 for
children under 12. Serving will be
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Proceeds from the event w.ilI go
towards the baseball program.

'" At the legion's regular meeting
:April '9, 'the baseball committee of
'Oan Rouse and Jim Clark discussed
~the_ baseball program. Season tlckefs
~wlll be sold in the near future:
· It was announced that there are 80
:flags for the avenue of flags. Anyone
,having a flag that they want to
~donate to the project may leave It
~;;vrth Eugene Swanson.. "
< To date there are five uniforms
~from the various wars and conflicts
~encl,osedin cases in the-main room at
;the hall. The uniforms of Mlldredl
·,f..undahl and Steve Wilkerson are yef
:!o,be enclosed.

PEO CHAPTER CZ ,
PEO Chapter CZ mel May 5 In !he'

home of Mary Bose. Eugenia Posplsi!
served as' co-hostess. Twenty"three,
aifswered roll call with two visitors
pcesent.

The busin~ss meeting was con
ducted by President Doris Lina~elter.

HAPPY HOMEMAKERS g~~~e~~~~~~e~~~I~~;t~n~~~~~~~t~,.
. The Wakefield Happy at Peru. Kathleen Potter presented

~:~~~e~:~~rsM~s~t~~~~~ C~~~; '~~~ several readings from Erma
:- mem~ers were present. _Roll cal~ ~~~h~~c~mar~, a quiz 0[1 ."Who's

was, Tell ~bout th~ Las,t Le~tt~r you Next meeting will be hosted by

" _, ~~~::T~~_~~~~~r~~;~~erL'--f--eglo/._"a~lrlam~coe.-,-
: reading of the collect in unison.

Club members walked to·a total of
42V2 m,Ues last mo:nth. Lynda Turney
and Dorothy Hale partlc.mm~d in\the

-:--:~--LEG[ONAUX[LOiRr--''----
Mrs. Sondra Remer,' guidance

__~ounseJor of. WakefIeld High- School,
:' was guest speaker at, the regular'
" meeting oftheA!TIericanrLegionA~x

:.. Ulary Post,81 he,ld last-month.,
_, Renier told about teenage sUi~ide

:;:~'nd showed j!n inforfflative film on
the subjed. "Questions and answers
followed.

Remer was introduced to t~e aux-
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Mr.-: and Mrs.. E~rl~ Matt~~ 'and
Frank a:f Allen spent Mother'sDay in
the Kirk CajUns home ir:t Omah~. .

" 1

Mr. 'and,!Vtrs, Vinc;ent K~vanaugh
and ~an of OJ.x,?" a,nd Pa.m
Kava~augh of VJ~yne a~fen~,ed;the
U~L )graduation at Bob 'Oeyaney
,Sports Center Saturday. Marty'
Mahl~~ of Ponca' was among the
g'rad4ates and they attended a recep
tion i.n his honor' which was held at
the, Dick Turpin home in Lincoln:

Mr. and·Mrs. j'e~ome M~'c1(ey, we'l'~
Sat,urday supper guests In the',home
pf, Mr: and Mrs. Ad'Predoehl of West
Point .and Sur:tday visitors hi -the E~f1,el ~
Mack~y and .oscar Mackey home~'af:
Bancroft. .',

'Rl,I~sel,'Mr. and Mr:s. David Stewart
and Audrey of Hubbard, Mr. and
~rs. Kevin Stewart and family.; Mr'.
and Mrs. Tim Stewart,' Mr. and Mrs,
Randy Stewart and LaRissa.: of
Emerson, Mr. and Mrs. Brl'iin
Krusemark and family of WaterburY
and the Rev. Norman 'Hunke' "df
Laurel. "

Marlen Johns~n's entertained a
MotherS. D.ay ...d,lnner..Jn.-.~a... wa'l;'ne
restaraunt for Mr'. and Mrs. Clarence
'Pearson, Mrs. Ait'Johnsan, and a'lso
Layne Johnson of Omaha'. '

Sunday afternoon and eveni~g

,guests of Mrs. 'Art Johnson were
Dean Salmon',s~ Wak~fleld; Don
Noecker's and' sons, Omaha;, Mrs.
James Wordekemper and chUdr;en.
Notfolk; Mrs. ~ev:in ,Ole~ffker and
Kayla, 'So. Sioux City i Mrs. Doug
Krie ana famlty. Mrs. Todd Nelson &
Eric, Laurel; Marlen Johnson's,
Evert Johnson's, Dwight Johnson's,
Mr. Jim Nelso,n, and the .Brent
Johnson's and sons. . ,

··Gift Ideas For .
·.. __ TheGraduate~-

Qeb~le White, of. §Ioux t;jty spent
the weekend in the Du~ne White
home> in Di'xun. K,risten and
Stephanie Nelson of Dakota City
were, 'S~turday overnig~t guests.

. Norman Anderson's were SUl1day,
Mother's Day. dinner guests of
Pastor· and Mrs. Albert Sieck,
Spenter.

l<enneth Klausen's' and Roger
"~<I'ausen'.s ~~mlly jolr:ted relatives for
Mothers 'Oay- dlnner-'in=-.:fhe 'Ha~old

Johnson home ln, OmatTa ~!J!1day.

. and Mrs. Douglas Casal of Papillion,
Mr. and Mrs. Val Sydow, Angie and
Renee of Lyons;' Mr. and 'Mrs.
Richard Shell of Grinnell, Iowa and
Madlene Shell of New SharQn, Iowa
met in the' home of Mr. ariCt Mrs.
DellJlar Wacker and Bob6y in Sioux
City on Saturday for a cooperative'
dinn~r in observance Of, Mother's
Day., "

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Wells, Jason
and Sarah, of 'Norfolk, and Mabel,

~:~~~~\0~e~.~~~~11~:r~~~~~e~~~~:~v
ho~me in Dixon. Mr. 'and Mrs. Dwaine
~tanley: and family of Dixon were
evening guests.

-_. '~~-,-----'-r--'~---' _ .._...~_ . .....c..,-'---r--'-' ---,

. Dinner g1Jeits"ln thec-;tlin'-NeI;O!>-;-'~I'
. Mrs. Melvin Puhrman accom- ,home '__ Sunday ~ere· JaMes

'panied Bob and Rifa Pistulks.. of Wordekemper~s family,' Norfo.lk; ~
Fairfax, S.D. and Lorene ,Grady, T,odd Nelson's C!nd.f;rlc, Laurel: an<:f
Bonesteel, S.D. to wrsconsin where Dan NeI50~1, Allen. ,.
they attended the wedding of a nIece
R~th .Hazen (daughl~r of DiCk and
Gennevive Hazen)- and Jeffrey
Graewin; May 3, at the St. ~osep~
Catholic C;hurch'. Wauzeka, Wis.

After visi1lng With, 'relatives' (6
sisters') on" May 5, fhe ·Pistulka's,
Mrs.. Gr:ady. and Mrs Puhrman went

, to the Sud B.nd Kay Thomas home In
southern Wls,consln/ until, Wednes
day, tlley le,ft· for Bonesteel. where
Melvin Puhrman met his wife Friday
even ing and th,ey, returned home to
Concord S~r'!day, C!fternoon, a{ter
visiting frieJl:ds' 'and relati~es in
Bonesteel.

Tekla Johnson-entertained a Sun~'

day dfnn,er for Mrs. Bob Burnett and
chlldren,'1 Des Moines, Iowa;' 'Oa~
JOhnson'f famJly, Omaha; Mrs. Bill

~~tt~~~k~ ~~r:;c~~~g:r~~ld:~tS~~'
the Shatfucks, Josephine Klasson
from' Falkland, Sweden. ' , l

Lon Swanson, Becky Segura, Kan· They I also celebrated Miss
sas City, were we,ekend guests- in the Klassons,bir~hday.
Ernest'Swanson home. Joining them
for dinner' were Elsie Scholl I Moville Marc: Lawrence's and K:lel
-Iowa; Steve Scholl',s, ~esa and Scott, Goehner and Jill 'HansOn, Omah~,

-'--Sioux City;"Qon NoeCker's and·sons, '..:wer.e qinner. guests,in, the BJ.~dJ{In'~
OmC!hs;_DouQ, Kri~'s ~amily, Laurel; son hO,me on Sunday.

=tle=mothel'S-an<I-<!aYgllj'''''S..Q'~==-1it-'--~-itt''''~~~"ID~-;:=iff;;'''''''']5\~=~r~-'\'iC-'''----:::CC---"_..J
Anne's Catholic Church i,n Dixon rT:let
~May---5-for.a 5:..30..mass/_follow..ed.by ,a
cooperative supper. Sixty ~ere in at·
tendance. Glorianne, Koester was the J

eV,ening speak,er.

~r~. Bill Gar,vin of Dixon and Mrs.
"t.:eo~a~d Mili,er 01 No.r:fol~ we.re
honored guests of Mr. and Mr~."Tlm

Garvin of ,Wayne, Cindy Garvin of
.Le\iQ'h,and 'Lor~ie Garvin; of Frem~nt
at th'e "Black,' Knight in Wayne .on
Mother's,Day'.: Others present were

'Bilt' G~rvin.',and,' ,Kevin, Leoryard
Miller, of Norfolk and Joe Miller of
Omaha.

Irma Anderson of Dixon was a
guest· of th'e Don Kraemer family of
Norfolk at th!= Black Knight i.n Wayne
for JV\'other's Day dinner.

Mother's Day g~ests I~, the Duane
White home in Dixon were the David
Wh'ite' family of Wakefield, the Jay
Fischers, o'f Norfolk, Mr.' and Mrs.
Scott Nelson and girls of O,akota City,
the Dale Whites of South' $,Ioux City
and Debbie W~ite t;>f,Sioux ~Ity,

_ ' Mrs. PaUl Thomas of Dixon flew to
Dixon ,St. Ann,eis· Saii,~ar,~P~I ,~.alif: Apri' ,11 w~7r~,sr;

/' Ca~hOli~"C~ur~h . ':' ~i<\',/:, sp.~,nt fW~.,daY,~:jry,~~~,ho~~?f ~~,.
-;-:{;Re'q'.:i\1ormai1.Hij'nT(e):~';~1~:;--and Mrs~ f)orrGeq~Qe:,,~ef~r~,l~a~lng

Sunday, May 18: ·Mass,,9:30a.r'n. on Apr!t< 16 with' Wef sister, 'Ad,ele
, K~ch o~ San Carlos for Europe, where

Mrs. 'Tom Park Of'Slg/)r~eY~Jow~~;J they,visited',in the Heine, Schmidt
was a Saturday overnight :gl.!est ,hi" hom~ in\Anchenholt, West Germany'
the Earl, Pet~rson h6m~ in':Dixon,. a,n~ :wvitnt;lther relatives. They spent

four: days i~ London,. England en
r~ute,home, 'sightseeing.

Mr,s. Tho~as arriv~ at Eppley
A!rpor:J,ir Omaha.on Si;lturday even·
1':19·

Concorcna· Lutheran (:hu~ch 0

(Wallace VIIolff. Vice Pa.stoO ", "
ThursdaYl ,~a~ 15:, 2, p.,r'n: LC;:~'

Circles meet; ,(\nna 'circte,'J:~theJ:i'
PeteFS~n hostess,; Elizabeth·'~cirde~'

Car;l:soh,sisters hostess·s; Phoebe,~Ir.~~,'

cle, Mrs. Art Johnson hostess. ".

Mr. and Mrs. Garold Jewell of Dix
on and Mrs. AI' Lewl~, "Marcy and
~hristian ,of 'Omaha spent Thursday

, to, SaJur~ay at Chadron where they
attended tne graduation of Brian

Gretchen Dietrich's' birth'day was
celebrated, Evelyn Klausen broughtOVER THE next year we will pre-

. .GOL~D.EN IlULEC~U~< ..••...,
The,Golden ~ule 9ub.-~e1 T~urs

'day afte.rnoon with No'~ P9~er as
hQst~s,s .. Seven :~ember~ and' one
gu.esf answered" rol! caft with "A,

FaJ:~~~=;~.a~~~b:ers'~brked
_.__~;I'f~~~:s;the~ Christian ~~a_d_ln_g__~~ear~~:~/~~~rf~~;~~1~~tJ~~~

ch:~:~n:;d~~~:::~~~~~~~~~rh~~ ~~~~is~ Crea~~r,will b~ the ~une '~,2
room of the santuary. Another supply
of cookbooks 'wjll be ordered. :, "

Yiorkshops that wlll address the Our I~,dles'are lm4ted to the Laurel ,
-physICal. social and emotional' Presbyt~rian Ladies ,guest night Wakeflel~ Care' Cen~er, Thursday Evangelical FreeChurch
"aspects of itres~~ E~cfi-S:atWdaY"~d-une..5.I .~,,:: ... -_ ..~ ._'-' • -.-·--2:---wlth-;-s~m~~beJ':s. aftending·-:...TheV~ ·c~· .--.:....(John.W-ester:~.m,.$!astorl-=,-=- .---'-;-

TO m and',noon specific issueswill Deb Dickey led the al~le Study on watched a film with the/esidents bf Sunday, 'May T8: '9:30 a.m., SUliday
6eaciis~ussed 'in Room 202 at Wayne Dorcas:-- h~lpln~ the needYi Lydi,a the Cente~, al:1d serv~d Hmch. to all schoof' ~'nd" Bible',s,chaOl, 10,:45, a.m.
Hi h'S h "I - sh~rlng her hO,me,and Pnscllla'~ that was there. Dons, F.r.edflckson morning worship service, 7:30 p.m.
~ i ,c OOh' . t'h t " 'f the un I- inst.ructing new believers. will be the June T2 hostes~. evening service, board meetin'g

s oU,r op~, a some 0 ,New officers elected- were Judy follows. Sur:rday, 12:15' .FCYF hosts
qu.e,n~e~s o~ ,this'ar~a wlll.~e m~t by I Kvols, ~cretarYi Margie 'Kardell, . dinner:to honor Senior Adults.
t~lsprogram. It 15 further,hoped,fhat vice secretary; Muriel Kardell c;m~ \ ~ednes~aY"Mav 21: 8 p.m', Family
resltdents fOft!h

l
is region will ta.~I_~~:_"_ ::.S:_~r.Q1y.r-. .tl~~'son, iN.h.ite Cross T"e' 3C's Ho3mC'e·SECxLtUenBSlq~CIU"-m~t·." "J11gI:JJ: .-_~,:

van age 0 II s. Helpers.. II" "'....,

,Thetremendouspalntha~has~n, C~fo-lyn Hanson gave a 'humorous May 5, with Mary fV\ann,as hos17ss.-
-inflicted on this, area 'due t~ th~...t:e~ tri,bute to Liflda Westerholm whowiJI Nine members,answered roll calL·lt
-cent economic shift has, taken 9' b'e "moving to Columbus thiS, mont,n. was decided to, take a four in the f~1I
~erious toll. People who have lived by , 'alnnsdteavdanOdfellynnJ.~~~·s.o~e'~~e~6d~.r..~ok~
the rules are being crushed as the .\......
changes in rur';l1 America ~on~lnue. WELFARE CLUB tour plans. .;,..>

-People are suffering. ~ Concord Womens Welfare .Club Our club will assist~ Fri.en.;fIY
The nagging headache that refuses met May',!, with Esther Pete'r,son and Nelghi:!9rs an~, Merry Homemakers

to go away, the tight and uncomfor-i was held In the Senior Citizen'Center" clubs at the Conc:ord Cafe May 10 il,)
table stomach that has outworn ,Its Cori~o~d. The ,me~ting opened by a ~:~~~ti.?n, ..o~, ,'."H0"!1e Extension'
welcome, the arguments that-"occur group reading of' the Creed. Irene Vandelyn Ha,nsqn pj-e~~nted the
without any real' reason, and the. ut~ H~lJs.9-'irgad a poem "Mother", and prOgram on Nebn~ska Authors wlt~ a '
fer frustration of trying, to talk to- ~:~:~~:~~Z,I~~~lIt~::~~~~~~:~~;, B!og'raphy cif Joh,n <;;. Neiharokshe
your kids when your,own life seems 13 members with a "Garden or Plant al;i<o had, ~ disp,lay of, bOOks .'ljy

:'~~:; ~~::s~ these',are all ~ymp' Idea", N~:;~:~an~.u~:'::"sS~n treceiV~d {the"

In time~ th'ese'conti':l~ing troubles Planting, flowers wa.s 'discu'ssed, hostess gift. TherE; will De 110. June'
,can'wear down'your immune syste!':'1 af)d tabled until, the next meeting. meeting:
!and,cause lliness. Irene Magnuson had the program.

While no one has--all of the.ansWers Evelina Johnson read '~A Mother is
-to the 'troubles facing' our' region, Lovefl

, '-and Irene also read ."What is
there are certainly things that you aMother?" and "W~en.1 have the
can do'to help lessen your own per- Time",:and led,a pencil ga':'1e with
sonal anxiety. Margaret Huetig winner of the prize.

-~lannlfl§l,lnsomnia,legal~Flghts-and
money management. This week the
10 a.m,·workshop will be about com
munication sl(ills and the noon
workshop will be about r~laX:ation.

Sometimes 'it can be very hard for
us to say what we need to say when
we are troubled. Pressure and ten-
sion can build up until the little an- MOTHER-,DAUGHTER BANQUET
noyance that began as a sm~ll The mother-daughter: banquet was
molehill of a ·proble;" grows into ~ held Thursday evening at the Dixon
mOl:'nt~in of pain. It is almost as if, United Methodist Church with 65 in
the' act-of silence feeds the troubled attendance. Mr. and. Mrs-,- Herb
and nourishes the hurt until what Niemann ,_'of Wayne 'cate-red the
seemed s,o small becomes so terribly ~vent. Invited guests .were from
large. 'Omaha,' Norfolk. South Sioux City,

The first condition that mus:t exist Pierce, Allen, Waterbury, Har
for good communlcatlon to 'take tington, Wayn~I Laurel, Dixon and
pla'ce is a feellng of tr~st and accep"' pende:r. Decorations were 'African

~...:...,tance. You know from your own ex- violets, courtesy of M~s. Ron
, perience that when you talk to a pel."- ~~~:~'t~~~:e~i~~.iven'aWay a;}he

son that you really don't trust, you Cor,sages for missions were given
have a tendency 10 either keep quiet to Lois Ankeny, Cindy White, ;Stacy
or tell only part of. the truth. 'Butts, Mary Noe,', Margaret Huetig,

It is impor+ant that a non- Herb and Joyce Niemannan~ ViVian
jUdgmentia~stancebe adopted·to help Christiansen of, Pender', Missions'
pe'Ople feel safe and, open. With this cQordlnator of Christl (:in glo~~.l c~n__
feeling 'of .safety can' come much cerns. A special membershlp,pln'was
more honesty and caring. pr:esented,to Veima ,,Dennis' ~or ,her

There is a particUlarly appropriate work in the chUrch and the communi-
phrase, "Unconditional positive ty. A shorf progfam aOnd group sing- Mr. and Mrs. D:H. Blatchford of
regard" that nicely fits this ap- Ing completed the evening. , \ Allen Qnd L~ila BI'atchford of Sioux
proach.ltiTIeansthatwhlle I may not Mr. and Mrs. David Schmidt and City were guests of 'Florence
care for what you did, I care very TOASTMASTERS Mrs. Brian ReeQ.;and Jamie of C;:01J; Dougherty of South Sioux CitySun~, 'r!
deellly for you. When that feeling can Goodmorning Toastmasters met umbus, Julie Schmidt of Wayne and ~ay'at'a Sloux City rest,auran't.·Later Sunday dinne: gu~sts i~ the Ma y
be expressed, much better com· Mo'nday .morning at the Corner Cafe Mr., and· Mrs. Randy Rasmussen, they drove \to, Orange City for' ~a 5tewa;t h~":le tn D1xon'.I':l honor of
municatlon can take place. In Laur~I'With JoAnne Mackey as ac- Daniel and Jeremy of I:?Jxon were _prevlew _QL th.eJ.~ Y.~-~~!rifL_,"D:!!!L_~~~~s~a;I~~:lC ~~~~~~I~~da~tm~~:

-oUR-WORf{-5HOP-ih1s-Saturday,n-·tl-ng- toastm~ster;--Harold-'Georg-e------safuraay-aml"noon-----goeslSlif Tfie - Festival. ni!1g and for Mother'~Day were Mrs.
noon .will be about relaxation. It is ~~a~:~:e~~~~No~t~~lst:e~~~~~,~ George Rasmussen home in Dixon. Mahlon Stewart of Allen, Mr. and

amazmg how tense and wound up we and was evaluated by Stan Starling. Mr. 'and Mrs. MikeSch'ulz, Jennifer Mr. and Mrs. Larry' Herfel of Mrs. Marian Stewart, Mr. and Mrs,
can m~ke ourselves. Our thou~hts Jerome Mackey's: speech was "bur and Lindsay, Mr. and Mrs.' Randy Lawton were Sunday evening g~ests Ervin Messerschmidt, Karla and
~et all I.umbled an~ the act ?f thln~. Indf\6dual Right," evaluated by Mar- Stingley,and Ashley of Norfolk, Mr, in the Mrs. Wilmer Herfel home In
mg stra..ght becomes almost Impossl- cia Lipp. Martha, Walton was joke and Mrs. Duane Sfihgley, J"ravis and Dixon.
ble. It IS essential that we learn to master. Anita' Gade was Iinquist and Tyler of Laurel were' Saturday sup
relax and slow down. Ironically, . general evaluator:. Marie-George-was per"'gJ!esfs-"I,n .the:....C..la~lI.ngl.e.y

- . when you areab~owdown fora- in charge of,table·topics and asked home i'n Dixon. '
while your productivity goes up. Marcia. Llpp ,what' Mother's Day

The brain Is a pretty amazing meant to her. Stan. Starling was ask
thing. While it is unbelievably com- ed to give his most important ad....ice
plex, it is also unbelievably stupid. for a graduate.

For' instance: imagine that yoI:' are Th~ ne',(t ~eetlng will be Tuesday,
in your kitchen when out of th~ cor- May ,2? at 6:30 a.m. at the Corner
ner of your eye you see a big yellOw Cafe., The day was changed because
lemon sitting on the 'counter. Walk of the Memorial Day holl.;:fay.
over to it, pick it up, ,and sink your
teeth right Into the he'art of that FELL~WSHIPGUEST DAY
lemon. The 'May Fellowship Guest Day'

I'll bet you a .nickle that your, was held the afternoon of May 5 at
mouth watered. the Logan C:enter United Methodist

It really doesn't take a IQt to trick Church with 80 in attendance. Their '
our brains Into belieVing something. guests were from Laure/, United
We tell ourselves·that something is·· Methodist, St., Mary's-Catholic; ,
horrible and rotten, and insurmoun- United Presbyterian and Immanuel
table, and ,10 and behold it ac~ual'ly , Lutheran Churches. A mother's kit-
turns out to be. chen was the ttleme of the occasion.

If we can get ourselves into trouble· The progrartdor the afternoon in;
by tri.c.:~i,!1g_oy.r b[;lJn)Unto.beJievlng- cbtded.. a de.votionaL-by ·Marguerite ·.. ·l;.."...:...;..-,;.,;,-_....:_...................:.~...........,,-_....= ......,
"how awful things are, we can also br·· _Zi:~~~;a :kir.a~t~~:;~'or~a;u~t~
ing a fe~ling of ~alm the same ~ay. THe 'Old' Country Church, s!Jng"ljy

~~~s~~ ~~1~w=~~I~e~o~hb~~t~r~imPh~ Mrs,.' Da~rel Macklin and Mrs. Tom

So, thi§ Saturday in Room 202 at ~~~:;~,n~~a~~~~~E~~in~r:~~t~~~~~.
Wayne High 'SchoOl a' workshop on" singing.' An officer of each society

~:I~:~dc~:t~~:~k~~S :t~;k:~~o~~ wa,s gi,\(.en' a' ,torsage f?~ missions. '

relaxation.

orv:,~h~re invit~~,attendeither one

,1Jl!e look forward' to seeing you.



COMMUNITY· EXTENSION CLUB
Allen Community Ex'tension club

met, at the Social Room of the Allen
Housing Authority with seven
members pres~n).. President Rachel
McCaw opened 'the meeting with
l"rlembers reading the Extension Col·
I~ct. ,Each member is to· report 10
June th,e nom bel' of miles she has
walked for_exercise since January.
Jl?yce, Schroeder presented a s.tudy
lesson on Small Claims Court in
Nebr. Sylvia Whitford was hostess.
The,J~ne meeting will b~ a luncheon,
at the Silver Dolphin with SylVi~
Whitford giving the lesson on
"Ar.thritls ,~winges:in the Hi':lges.-,'"

Br"ian MalCom ":Was' honOfed at a
J:~cep,tlo"n in his home ,hosted by his
mother ..Marjean Malcom,- and~ at·
t~J.3ded by famHy a.~d-frl.ends. Brian

-pJa~? to attend the Urii\~~rsifY' of
Nebr. Omaha:-
LQA~n·"McDona.lddaughter ,of Mr.

and:'Mrs: iames'McDonald was the
g,",est'o~ hon~r as a .]986 graduate of
Alhm.,. l:.eAnn. is un~ecided In her
f~.t\Jlie-i?lans. 0

:Mrs. f\l\arilyn Webb entertained.
guests in her home following gradua
tion In.h,onor of her son David'Webb
whl? graduated on Sunday affer.noori
In.~~len. Davi~ wlI,I'b,~ leaving for the

A)dXii~:~k~:,~~tertaiA~d in honor HIGH S€+lOOL BRUNCH Mr:. and Mr~': puane 'Koest~~ ,e'ntero

of.'D."anna Rahr"', graduation IOn h.e·r' First,Lutherah Church LeW hosted tained in their homeon,M'other's Day
th All H· h S h I C 't Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jackson, Mrr. 'and

h~r:n:e" f~llowing the graduBtlon on Br:nch e~On~;i~9 ~h~o198~~~~~~:" . Mrs. Paul Koester, Mr. and Mrs. Jim J UNIOR 'CLASS -escorts
I ~:~de~ s~~e:~~j~~ ~o~~rc7~~ :~~ parents and grandparents. 'Taking Koester Kristi arid l<iIt~y'qf York. MI;. Kr ist i Cha se CD .l1d M~J(

be .attending Briar CI.lff College in pbayrLlcinwthperPerSo'"dgernat'llvw,"ragS,"nfh,"a.Wwehleceolm
er

., and Mrs. Lind~ KOE1ster Shannon a!1d Oswald" toP. photo, ,Ieijld the~
Kati~ 'of Con~,ord; Doug Koester and

SfO'UX City, this fall., . .' _ readings by Marion Ellis and Bar!> June Lu,clien:of.Llncol~" . ~lIen High School' Class 'of
___ . 'SaridyGreenleaf-was hOllored afa-Striye,",: Speaker- for the 'morning . .l986ouf 01" the gymnasium

Q~duatiory rei7eption In h~r", ~ome was Glot"y Koe:ster. Glory ended her Mother's 'O'ay guest!} In the Clair fOlh)wing 'baccalaureate and
.Sunday '.following graduation. She tal,k with a vocal solo and slides.' Schubert home were Mr',~ and Mrs. commencement eXe'rc"ises
;CUhlo~~I~tt~~~; t~~~tf~~~st,ern Tech , First'Luth~r:n Church ~~Yan~~~'.,~r.Ub:~td a~~:.arr~l~g:: Sunday'affernoo-:l. 'Graduates

"f\(ir. and (lArs. Jim'McGrath hosted (Wallace Wolff Interium pa'stor) . Schubert and Austin of «earney, Mr. line«1' Up outside for' con~
a',re.ception for theJr son; Cj~rke, ,at 'Thursday, May lSi Dorca7i'$ewing ·and Mrs: Pa'ul Fischer of, Wakefield. gratulatory greetings _from
tpe~ Silver Dolphin in Allen Sunday Circle 10 a.m.; pot-luck lunch at Mr. and Mrs.' Marvin Schubert of frr'iends~_ 'and' relatives.- Pic-
followjng ,gri;ldUatiOn. Clarke plans to noon, afternoon program with lesson. Sioux City were evening 'guests. lured in the photo at right are
attefl.d,.SC?uth~esternCom'm6nityCor- Sunda,y,'May, 18: Worship 9 a.m.;
l~e in Creston, Iowa this fall. no communion; Sund~y school 10 Students from the klndergaten and Salutatorian Donna Rahn, at

Cra!9 'Noe who plans t~ :attend a.m. - first 'grade wlth.tefu;h~rs Joy Bock left, daughter of Mrs. Joanne
K~a~ney State College this fall was Wednesd,~YfMay21: 7th grade con- b:~r~O~a~~itl~S:~~:::deai:;t:~~ Ralln and the late 'Paul Rahn,
honored at' a reception hosted by his firm-ation class 3:30 p.m.; 8th grade noon. and Valedictorian Denise
~::~~fc ~~~l ~n~~lI~~~n, Noe 9t the confirmation 4 p:m. -. . M~gm!~,~P, daugh,er of J\!lr o "

..Mr. and 'Mrs. MaJ;"vln O,syjlald Springbank Friends Church CraIg Noe. SO? of Bo~ .aO,d Ellen .and· .Mrs~ Darr~l. Magnuson.-
honored'thelr, 1iOn Martin fo"r his (Rl?ger G.reen, supply pastor) , Noe, was, ~me: o~ 1~ young men 1r-We-n-i-Y--s-f-vden~e<>ft'_1--'--1+
Qrad!Ja~idn s",nda\l....af~qR Marti,R Prayer ,mee-ti-nQ-;;3n~d~eclet:Hr0m-0ver-26~atl~h• d" I S d
p'lans to g~ i,oto the Industrial field., -each Wednesday eveni~9 7:30 p.m. last years Boy1s:Staters to serye as a. elr IP omas un ay.
j, SonY,a Stewart daughter"?f Mr, and Sunday, May' 18: Sunday school Junior Counsel,or: a,t" Boys State, In
Mrs. Paul Stewart was tDe gues;t of 9:30 a.m'.; worship 1O:30·a.m. ' Lincoln June 7-13. Craig represented
hO(lor at a reception' held Sunday the.,Allen·Amerlcan L~io~ ,at Boy's
,afternoon:at the home 'at' her grand.' State I~s~ y,ear ,In June. He is a 1986
:mother, Mrs. ,Carmen, 5te'wart., graduate o~ ~lIen H!gh school. ...



d
from fheCon5ulta,nts, OlsS,OnAssoclates, Sultem_
NBC Center, I.lncoln, Nebraska, for. a depOsit of '
$25.00 which will be refunded If the plans and
specificationsare turned In good condltlon wlIhln
10 days all~r bid. dare.

INVITAT.ION FOR BIDS ,
. "15Mi'lyf~6<

Wayne ..!itate College, Wayne, Nebri:lska, wlll
reCeIV'il~blds,unHl-2:0Q.p,m"local ~11?~~'"JO.Mi.'J,

::U~t~~-:~~~d t;:C :-~Ig~~~o:~~e~~~~~~_·~~; ~---
furnishing labor----.JTlalerlals,.and equlpmoent·for
constn:r:cllon of "Wayne Stale College Fine A!ls
Ventila-Il~n tmp~oliements., Wayne, Nebras.ka!:

The project Is briefly dflscrlbed as fol.lows:
BA.S~,51D " , <

Installation of cabl!let fUlTle hoods, gen!l;r.!ll ~:<,'
tlaust, ·fan and .eme~ge~cy eyewash shower/fn
room'201 PelerS!Jf1 Flne,Arts Building, and new
kiln oven' eXhaust h,ood -an~ fan and pacini 5p~ay

booth ',,1,n the pottery cla:ssroom located' In the
hortheast corner ot thl;! fO;Otb<i11 stadium, WOrk to
Include all necessary mechanical, electrlC:,al.aild
associated equIpment as shown on the'drawltfgll •

an~I~=s:J~~~ns~~':nw~~'~~a:~enj~rm5 p;OVI~d
with thll speclflca!lons, Envelopessontainll'l9 bids'
shall be sealed and b~ maJ:ked as follows:

Dean of Administrative ServIces
c/oOr. RandvShllw ' ,
Proposal For: "Wayne State College FIM Arts

Venfilatl(m Improvernents, Wayne, Nebraska"
Bids Recelyed: 30 M~y lVB6; 2:~ P.M.; lotal

TIme; Hahn Admlnl.stratlon BuUding, Room 23'3;

PUBLIC MEETING NOTICE
In accordance,wlth\Sectlon$ .a4·1AOB through

84,1414, Nebraska Rev. Slat., thil Lower Elkhorn
NatJr<l1 Resourc.es O-l,str!ct will hold a' public
meotlng on Thursday. M",y 22, 1913'6 at 8:00 p,m. at
the Commercial federal Savings & Lo<m.Com
munlty Room, 602 Norfolk A~nue, Norfoll(, ~E.
An agel'lda of the Iter:ns-to be consIdered at such
,lme'al'ld place is kQpt'c_ontlnuaIiY'curr9tenl:l
aV~lIable for public ·Inspection -:durlnn:hOrmal
business hours at )he.L:ower Elkhorn NRD, sQuth
Highway 81, N~rfolk,\NE: .

VILLAGE OF WtNSIDE, NEBRASKA.
, . ORDINANCE NO.W

AN, O~DlfiANCE·"RELATING TO'· THti
SCHEDULE !.rATES FOR THE SALE Ot=;
NAT,URAL G tN THE"VI\;.LAGE OF W N~
;~lDe. NEBRAS • REPEAI.ING ORDINANge
~~i~irAE~D PROVIDING FoR,AN EFFE~·

l:ie IT ORDAINED B.Y THE CHAIRMAN AND
BOARD 'OF'TRUSTEES OF· THE VILLAGE OF

,,! ". '.,

'~uperi~te~de~t Don Leighton wl~1
present ~he seniors an,d the diploma~

'wPI~ be aw~rd,ed .by M:elvl~
Meierhenry, president of tl1e Winside

-, School District Board of E'ducatiori.:
The qass ot.icj~class f'owe~ is ~~e

white rose'tinted red and class co1ors
are red and black. , "

A'.-'dass "motto" adopte,d by ... th$
seniors is ~'Tomorrow is waiting for
d~e:ams :to ,be dreamed,' ,goals to b2
reached -·Tomorrow 15 walting to be
ours;"

(Pvb1.Mayl/6,15)
1 dips

(PutlLMayJ,,!,1.5J
2el!ps

INVITATION'FOR BtDS

. NOTtCE PRIl5-13
Estateof SOWARD H. FREVERT, Deceased,
Nofl~e 'is hereby glVery that the Personal

Represeniative hasT/ted a Form;!l Closln9 F:'~tl·
tlon for,C<lmpleta Settlement which has been set
for hearing In the'WaYl}a Coyn!y. Nebl'"aska Court
on JuneS, 1986, at ll;OOo'clocka.m. , '

lsi PearlaA. Benjamin
ClerkoftheCou'ntyCourf

Cla"s~ sponsors are Mrs. Penny.
Baier and Mrs. -Joan 'Jensen' and the
honor escons,are Kim Damme and
Tracy Topp;

NOTtCE PRR86-16
Estate of Donald ~eyer, t;leeeased.
Noflcelshereby'glVcnthatonMily8,19l¥,lnffle

County Court of Wayne County, N'ebraska, fhe
Registrar Issued a wrltfen,statement of Informal
Probata ot the Will uf said Deceased and that Ed·
na Meyer'whose address Is 4lW' West 11th Slredt,
Wayne, Nebraska 69787; has been~ppolr'lfed Pel'·
sonal Representative 01 this ~$ta'e. Credlto~s of
this estate must file thelr'c!alms wIth thIs Court
onorbefore July18,1986,'orbefor-everbarr.M.AII
persons having a11nanclal or_property Interest In
said estate may demand (II" waive nollce qf any
Qrder~tlllngpertalnJngtoStlldestate.' .

(s)l:'earl<tA.Benjamin
Clerfl~~~CountyCo;u~

Olds, Swar'sand Ensz
AtforneYforApPlica,nt

The ,Class 'of. 1986 at Winside High
~ School, will be honored at graduation

ceremonies Sun~ay,May 18 at 2Ip.m.
In ,the high schoot auditorium,'

Providing the graduation address
will 'be John Knlc~~:Iy. spot~s dlr,ector
at I(ETV.

COBLE ALSO WILL present 'the
Class of,1986, 1,~cJ~dingTom Ballard,
Kamle 81g'g~rstaff" Lor:i Carlson,
Kristal Clay,' Tonia Clement, Kristl ,
Coble, Jodi -Ellis, Beth, Engstedt,
Jason Erb; Ed Ha'glund, Mike
Hallstrom, John Halverson, Rob
Hingst, Leigh Johnson, B'ryon Kubik.
~ark L,undahl, Kristi·~iIIer, Perry
Miller, John Navrl<al, WacJe
Nic,holson~Terri Nuernberger,' Steve
Obermeyer', ~ulfe Oswald; Sheri

WAYNE; COUNTY BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Catherine Cook of Omaha came
Friday, May 9 to visit her parents
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cook.

Mrs. ,Barb Underw90d, Craig and
'Scott of Lincoln came Saturday and
joining the group for su'pper Satur
day evening in the Cook' home were
Mr. an·d Mrs. Craig Cook: and
Heather of Norfolk and Rod Cook. '

Mrs. Erna Sa.hs of Wayne wa~ a
Sunday afterrnoon guest.

Mr. and Mrs. ·Don Leitlng of Col
orado, Springs ·came· Friday and
spent Mothers Day weekend with her
parents Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
HaJleen.

T:h.e Leitings hosted a dinner 1r:J

_UnitedMethodist Church
{I(.eith Johnson, pastor}

Sunday,-May 18: Worship servke
11 a.m. '

St. Paul's L~ttJeranChurch
{Mark Miller.-.past,or}

Sunday,-':-'May__ 18: Sunday school
10:30 a.m.; worship service 11:30
a.m.

J
Presbyteria!1 Congregationi'ill

(Gail Axen,pastor)
Sunday, May 18: Combined war"

ship service at the ,Presbyterian
church 10:30 a.m.

SOCIAL CALENOAR
Monday, May 19: Senior ~itizens

meet at the fire hall.
Tu'esday, May 20: American

Legio~ Auxilia'ry at the aud!torium,
Wednesday, May 21: United

Presbyterian Women - ~appy

Worker'S' Social club, Mrs. Russetl

Had~'turday, May' 24: G.S.T. Br'ldge
..club, Mrs. Stan Morris,

CENTENNIAL MEETING
The Carroll Centennial meeting

was held Thursday evening May 8 at
the Carroll Lounge and Steakhouse.

The group Is finalizing plans for the
C~ntennlal that wlll·be July 18-19-20.

The next meeting Is. May 21 r

(Wednesday) at 7:30 p.m. at the
steak· house.

SUNDAVSCHOOL
TIEACHERSMEET

St. Paul's'Luthersn Sunday school
teachers met Monday even,iog May 5
at. the church fellowship hall with
eight present. .

Mrs. Mark Tietz condl!cted the

WaVtlll,Ncbraska
_" • " MBy6, 1986

The Wayne County Board of Commissioners met In regular sessIon at <) am. on -ruesday, May 6, 1986
In the Commissioner's Room (If the Wayne CO,unty Courthouse" . , ,

The Chairman called the meeting to order w1th the following present: Nissen and .Belermann
Members, Chairman. Pospishll and Cler.k Morris.' . .

Advance notice of this meeting was pUbl~shed in" The WaYne Herald, a legal newspaper.. on May 1,-
1986. "

Motion by Nissen aJld seconded by Belermann thai whereas th.e Clerk has prepare~ copies of Ihe
minutes of the lasf regular mceflng for,each €omml~sloner and that each Com,mlssloner has had anop'
portunlty to read and study same that the read)ng of the minutes be dispensed with and declared approv·
ed. Roll call vote: Nlssen·A~e; ~elermann·Aye~ PosplshU-Aye, <' ,

The following oillcer reports of fe~s collected during the monlh.'!f April and remitted to State and
County Treasurers were apprQved as follows: , .

JoannOsI1"1Inder,-CDC-$76.00 ,.

ThelmaMoeller, Social Service;~r::~~~~:r:I~~~~:B:;:~~;~,m. to l~;orf(\ them olthe uptom·
ingCommunllyWork Exper!en~eProgram. ~ , ' . . NOTICEOFSHERIFF.'SSAL~:

Sealed bids on the purdiase of tin articulated moto~ gradeY were opened at 10 a.m. Bids received By,vlr.tue of an Order of,Sale IssuedbytheClerk
were as follows: Nebraska Machinery Co.; Caterpillar Make; Full pr!ce·$1,4S,OBO.OO; Mtprlce ~Hh trade- of the DIstrict Court of Witfne Counly, Nebra:sl(a,
in $73.728.00., ' _ _ ~ - on a. Decree of foreclosllre Wherein the Federal
Mldcon Equipment Co; John Deere Make; Full Prlce·SB3,325.00; net prIce with Irade·ln S68,825.00. Land Bank of O!""aha is fhe plantl!f andDavld R.
Nebraska Tractor & Equipment; Oresser"Gallon Make; Full prlc(!·$15j,914.0~; nel price with traCte· Lutlr; Linda L, Lvhr;' F<!rmers Stafe Bank,
In·$78,141.00. ,WayneCounly, Nebraska; Willard Malchow; and
All bids offered several options to be considered. The Board elecfed to consider a·11 optlon~, priceS and DavId Domlf1a, Trustee! anHhedelendants, Case
performance rec'!rds and make a d~dslon ata'iater-date~~·, ' No, 7008 In the DIstrict Court of Wayne County,

Clyde Flpwersand DennIs Hlrschbnlnner, of Bruce Gilmore &Associates, came before the B'oard 10. Nebraska, I will sell at public auction to, the
. '. _.. highest bidder for <;ash,in the lobby of lhe courl· ,
Board wllh lhelr preliminary ph1ry for --:-rJOijseTilWllyne, Nebraska, on 'the 24th i:lay' 01
will be let.a~ 110:30"a.m.. on,Tuesday, June, 1986, at 10:00 ~.I1).~_t,h£! ~o.u.~'itn9 ~~cr'~d

- - " by Nissen, Roll land an~ tenements ~o. satl::fy .the..Oec~oo .."m~

Hansen, Timothy S·.'.'H_~nsen. James call ~~~~~nB::'I~~~;r~~:tJ:ie~~s:~~·:e~e;n~:J~~tj;'j~:~~I~~~:~R·esolutlon be'adopted. ' co~~el~:~I~.~~~i~r;he Northea~t Quarter (S 1/2
R, Hartman, Jeffrey S, HausmQno, WHEREAS,. Legislative BUl3S, 19:43 Se:;slon l.awsprovldesamQng other things, that all real taxes and NE 1/4) and the North Half 01 the Southeast

Or; Donald Zeiss/ prlncipa~ of Jerry A. Heler, Davi~H, Heinemann, ~~~clalswhlcharedeli~qu,entfortwoyearsor.n:oreshal,lbe~lIect~dbythe foreclosure of said tax liens ~~~~t:~jp(NT~:nt;~se~:~' {;,~cn~~~~IV:.a~~~

W~y'l')e-C.at:"roll High S~~o.1 w,llI"pte:- Andr~w C.' Hilller.J':ort J. J~cobsen, WHEREAS, as proyided by law, the Wayne County, Treasurer has submitted to the Wayne County<:om· Three (3), East 01 the 6tn P.M:; Wayne County.
-:sent the class-- of )986 and, the elizabeth L. Janke. Mark W. Janke, ac::~~~~rssc~~:;~::~:~~~~~e~15~~JI~I~rentre'a.1 estate taxes for the year 1984 an~ prior years, and said t9~:~o~~kai a .....hole or In parcal~, whlcheverwlll

diplomas wllt be presented by school Navjot Singh Johar, Roni L. Johnson" NOW, THEREFORE, said Board resolves, and hereby dlreds the County Treasurer cif Wayne County,· realize the hlghesf 8n<! best price. '
board member Or. S'idney Hillier. Dianna M. Jones, Laur::a J:' 'I<~ating, Nebraska, 10 Is~ue tal sale certificates which remain uns~ld to Wayne ~tunty, Nebraska, Upon aH CI~~~~~/I:h:a;:I:.re MI cash price paid at the

Our I"g commencement, two Tracy M, < Lamb, D-~~ald T. larsen, f~:f~~~~:~f:re::?Je;r~h~l~s;~~~~:c~~~~:~~~~~~Jen;~/ra~~xesdellnquen lor two,or more years, and ballid this 7th day of May, :1966.
valed,lctorJan awards wlIl be Michelle l. Lutt, Jonathon D. Mc- Roll call vote:~Nlssen·Aye; Belerfl'lann·Aye; PosplstJn,Aye. No Nays. . 'LeRoyW Janssen ShorlffDf

_ presented. The top 10 percent of the - CrighT~.nd Lesa A.-'-McDermott, am~~~t~~t~~~.~[~:~e~:'~~~I:~~=Cta:a;~o~Y:~~:~t.~<l~~aCn!I~~~t~~r:~Zr~a~~.A~~1.~~is~ni:A~T (PUbl.~:yn~5~:,n::.,~~~r:,~i;;
class of 1986 will also be rec:ognized. -" ,The. list also includes Rick B. POS~l~~I:~~I~~I~; ~::~~tion was moved by Belermann-Jand secOnded by Nissen: NOTtCE PR66~15
Fath~r James Busch~.I~an will McNeill, Stacy R, Mau. Julie R, Met- RESOLVED, fhat Whereas the deposlfs of fhls county In STATE NATIONAL BANK & TRUST CO., Estate of GLENN M.'WINGETI, Oeceased,

provide the Invocation and benedic- teer, Scott D. Milliken" Pamela L. Wayne, Nebraska, Bank do nol now exceed $1,,650,000.00, said banl( is enlltled to and Is herebypermlttec;i Notice Is hereby given t~at on Api"ll 25, 19t16, In
tlon. with special music by senior Monk, Jennifer R..Moore, Casey G. ~~:~t~r~~~~sec~~~~I~:f~~:I~~,ht~I.~II~:esl:rowbYFederal Reserve Bankot K.C., (tru~teeJtosecure 1~:g~~~~~Yi~~~~ ~:r:~l~;~~t~~~~~~t:rr~~::~~~
Krista Ring. Nichols, Cl)rtstopher J. Nuss, Coleen HAWAII GO BDS SR·S411170due4/1/8706400%14614178@5MLOONBDSTot81: $25,000.00' Custod\'No. Probate of Ihe Will 01 said Deceased, and thaf

·The Wayne-Carroll High Varsity M, Otte, Penny J, .Pai.ge, ihomas M. ~6~9~~\URTHER RESOLVED, that the County Treasurer Is hereby lnstru~ted thaf the maximum ~~~~:,n~~'6~;;,g~~~w:eo:~ :::~~:e~s t:r:~~:i
Band will peform the-processional Perry, Brendon L. Pick" Miguel C. amount of deposits to which said bank Is entltled Is fIlereby reduced and that the countydeposlts In said Representative o! tht~ eslale._Credltors of ~hls

and recesslon~1.- Portilla. Rebecca J. ,Pospis~il, ::e"nkj:;~~I~~~~~~~~I~~r~~~eO~$~~E~~~'~~ru~~~~~~~:~~~ecurltes,approved b.y this Board. h~ve ~~~~~ r:;~I~~~1~9~~e~ ~:l~:e~~~bl~:;e~~urton or

MEMBERS OF \THE 1986 senior ~~::;~eL~· R~~;,n/M~~~r~.RRO~~:;: Rort;:;I~~~~~::~%~:~n~~r;p~:~~~~~~:~~~~f~s;~~~ve.:e~~~:~tj;lcate~of Tax Sales. 1 cI~sik~~~~~at;u~;~:~
class include: Lori L.Aoderson, Nan- Kurt S. Runestad, Kar.en 1<. Russell, tor 1~::~:~~~e:!~~I~~::t~~~a:y~~~s::~I/~~~~~'t~6s:ts:~ac':~~~~~~~~:I~S~~~t~~;~;':;~~~I~e~~ :1:~~rI'::y~~;V:::~~;ant
cy E. (Bahns, Scott A. Baker, Denise Shell itA, Schroe4er, Sanra A. Skokan, mollon by Nissen and seconded by PospishlJ. Roll call y'ofe: Nlssen·Aye; Posplshil·Aya; Belermann·Aye,·

J, Barker, Jodi L. Brodersen, Sheila Lori L. Sorens'en, Valerie S. Stalling, No ~~~sBoard acknowledged receipt ol.a ret\.11d check from the Hartford Insurance Company Inthe
R,oCowglll, Jeffery D. Davis. Kelly /J\. J~mes C, ,Thomas, Dale A. Tonack, amount 01"$985.00,' '.'

Degryse; Shannon J. Dorcey, Alan Kay E.. VonSeggern, William B. BRO~~ci~~~6~~sa~~C~~~d;~~::~~~7~~t~t~lj~~~~a~~d~:'Fau~~s~ntof Roads that prolects BRO·7090(5) and
W, Oaring, Ronda K. Elsberry, Whisenhunt, Mark R. Wurdinger and On .,!,otlon by Nlssen'and secon~d by Belermann, the Board submitted a ,PrOpOsed charge for
Timothy D. Fleming, Angela M. David L/Zahniser. reasonable sc':!rch for section corners for the Highway 35 proiect of $26,924.24 for Phase Iand Phase 2or a

-Fork, Trfsha A. Frevert, Nora K, . Tfl"eCn~ss:ftoWer-ror-the-dass.~~!r!n{~;e~~s:ts~~~A~~~~~tN~y~~e Slate. Department pf Roads. Roll caU vole: Nlsserl'Ayq:
Froeschle, Rodney G. Gilliland, 1986 ~s pink rose, with class cotors The lollowlngclalmswere audited and aliowed,Warrants to be ready~(jrdisfrlbutlononMay 16, 1986,

Christopher S, Glassmeyer, Brenda 'PI"Ak and g~ay. .".. ~~~:':r~LB:I~,~~',~;~~;~7%~~~~,o~p~~:J~.n~~~;~ ~~~~e~c~~n~~U~6~2tT8~~~::n:'H~~~I~~'~U,~o~:
I, Gllnsmann, Paula A. Grimm and nd the class motto IS Desttny IS 668,41; Postmaster, US. Postal Service, OE, I '
Eric J. Grone. not a matter of chance, It is a·matte'r OE, SU, 11.24; Redlteld&Co., Inc., SU,946.60;

Also, Daniel P, Gross, Dale L. of choice.," ~~~ees I<~l~t~, ~~~9;c;~rlsS~~'n:~:O~A~= ,
428.12; Wayne RI[lfuse Service, OE, 40.~0; ,Y & Y Servlce"OE; 375,GO; Marra Home Improvemeht/SU, NOTICE PReH2
29.27; Roberf B, E,nSl, RE,60.S3~ .Bliis GW,OE,445.S4, .t:'llmlda, Inc., su, 7.36; Xe(ox, RP; 95.~4; Western -"·-----E-sfate-ot-GAIb--F-.-l-EE.O.·Docea!Wd.
Typewrlter&OlflceSupply, SU: RP,CO., 362.77; Wayne'C. C!enklalJ, RE,3\16.11; Postmaster,OE, 127,~; Notice is, hereby given ,that t,~ Personal
Morning Shopper, SU, 70".84; Norfolk Office Equipment, SU, 6.89; Sav Mol" Pharmacy, SU, 20.52; Chase RepresentatIve has flied a ffnal accovnt and
Manhattan Service Corp., CO, 113.13; Joann R. Lenser, P~,.25~00; BuddB, Bornhoft, ~R, 350.00; MtMUI report Clf her administration, a lormal, closing
B~lIding, ER, 425100; Vlrgll Jackson, OE,4MO; Lvmber,Co-., OE; 43,26;' EliacK ~nlglit, OE,.49.20; Jury Pelltlon'for complete se't1eml'!nt,'for torm.al pro,

th~ ""Ij~n Board of Payroll. PS, 1193.10; Dvane Schroeder/McDermott 8. -Schroeder, OE, 740.25; Duane Schroederl1'f\cDer· bale of Will of said Deceased:and for delerml~a·
tion of, heirship, which have been' set for: hearing
In the Wayne County Nebraska Court 01'1 May ~,; -
1986,alll;OOo'ciock a.rrl.. ,

,_(s)PearlaA,Beni;l~in

Clerk 01 the County Court

IContinuellllromllage Ibl -~';;'~~::;~onn.of
Receiving diplomas 'were Jat

I~l. quelyn' Boyle, Ryan Creamer"",
t:"o SCholal~IP to W~~"n:_~tate~:~~~J.e_~!~aGomez~ Sa~dra Gree~leaf~
lege. Mu;:lielle Greenough, Deverre Han-

Michelle Greenough - Board of cock, 'David Heckathorn, Christopher,
Governors Scholarship'to Northeast ~ Hedlund. Steven Jones, James Ken~

Technl~al Cqmmunity CoJlege. ~ n'elly-II'!, "Denise Magnuson, Diane,
---=-.:....::...-_-~.__._.__ .s' , ~~ lY\a~gnuson, Brian Malcom, LeAnn

HECKATHORN ALSO presented ----McDo-naio,Cl,it1U!-Mc6rath,·Gr-ai9-
the Class of 1986, with the presenta- Noe, M9irtin Oswald, Donna Rahn,
tIOl? ~t diplomas, by -Ouane- Lund,---Sonya Stewart-and David Webb.
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